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What shall be Our Standard Apple Box?
R. M. Winslow, Provincial Horticulturist, Victoria, B.C.

THE proper sizC of the appe box isa subjeet I approach xvhh a good
dcal of caution, both becatise 1

have given tic 'natter considerabie
thought and bec 1use advocates of one
size or another have accuscd me onf bias
in the opinions 1 have cxprcssed. Ir
will be my endeavor to present dit argu-
ment both ways as fairly as 1 can, lcav-

ing the renders f.f Thec Carndian Horti-
culturist to draw their own opinions
from the prescotation of wvhat 1 bc1ic%'e
aire the facts.

1 suppose -.Il Nvill admit thlat the box
packaige must bc suitablc to the coni-
modity, ta the Market, and to the p.-ck-
er, providing thnt cost nd convenience
-ire kcpt in niind throughlout. The ex-
percence of the Pacific const cnables us
to climinate aill but two widcly usicd sizes
-the Califarnian, which is 2o x z z x t0
inches, inside measurement, and the
Northwest Standard, wvbich is zS!ý x

uzxo4inches. Tt is ais in the adop-
lion of one or cther of these, or of both,
uiat the prcqent discussion throuzhout
Canadn is abouat. Fruit ro rsgner-
nlly express n wishi to disqcovcr anti adopt
the Most suitalc si7c naw%%, rat1ici than
untit through future y'cars, until the
*.veight or custom mal<cs iny chnngc,
hoiwever desirable, almost impossible.

Two strong arguments favoring the

iox ii x2o inch box, now isced in Canada,
-ire law and custom. The Inspection
and Sales Act, Part 9, Section 325, Sub-
sctionl 3, requires that: "X'Vhen applcs
-ire packcd ini Canada for e\port. for sale
by the box, the inside dimensions of the
boxes shal! not be lcss than l0 inches in
depth, i tinches in width, and 20 inclies
in lcngthi, representingr as nearly as pos-

sible 2,:oo cubic inchics."
The lawv docs not require any particu-

lar size or cap.acity for sale in Canada,
but the cxport requircmcnts have led ta
the adoption of iblis box almost univer-
sally for our homne mirkcts.

11OTra STYLES TILIED
Iîcforc the Act ivas passcd, the box

nowv knowvn as thec "Nortbwestern Stan-
(lard (iS'.4xiix zsolý inches) -. as used
in British Columbia, but on thc passing
of the A4ct, the legai cexport box wvas
zadopteti for all pitrposes, cxcept in the
Similkarneen V.-licy. Sinc that time
our packcrs hive ail bc-en traincd on the
long box, the growcrs arc aiccustonieti
ta it ind mnn of then inve dcveloped a
.nentimcnt in favor of it.

It is truc that the use of the long box
distinguihes it from An'crican fruit on
aill nur cnnpctitivc markets. Thec ais-
tinctivcness sn impartcd ta our product,
as ;igninst that of the Northwe%-stcrn
States, lis, fcrlîaps, sorte: idocrtising

value. This is pcrfectly truc but, unfor-
tunately, the resuit so far lias Ixen dis-
crimination against our box, and conse-
qucntly our fruit, radier than for it. The
short box is wcll and favorably known,
and the Canadian market believes it to
hold more fruit than the long box.

Advocates of the short box have cdaimi-
ccl as an al:ata-'f'wI îh lt t hoicîs

Crom tlhree Io rive pounds more fruit,
whilc some advacatcs of thc long box,
now used in Canrida, Ilave ciimd as
un advantage for it that it holtis t1iree ta
five pountis lesis ihin the other. Neither
is correct. P;instaking investigauion lias
provcd ilsat dthi sanie.ipples, packcd with
cqual tisglîrîess, wvill go into one or the
cther box wvitil equal facility. If aur
Arnericain compctitors have put more
fruit in tlheir box, it bas been sokely due
ia tiglitcr packingr andi a fuller bulge.
The boxes are approximatcly the saine
in z-'ibic capacity and properly packed
hiold mec same imouint of fruit.

Tise ipple box is in fayor --.f the West
vcry larg7cly because its ncat appearance
lias an advertising value. Advocaitcs of
bath styles claim that thecirs is the necater
aint the: more attr.ictiv.- h iq the gen-
cral conccnsui, of opinion in the groccry
stores, howcver, that dit short wvide box
lins a plumper aint fuller appeairance,
wvhich -.ppeailq tn ilir rusnnmcr in au way
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the marc graceful shape -of tht long box
dots not. The customner is inclined ta
think he is getting more for his money
and this is no inconsiderable factor when
selling in competition.

Bath boxes would cost the sarne sup-
posing both to, bc in use tagether. It is
a fact, howev'cr, that the long box is
costing aur Okanagan growers fifteen
cents this year, wvhiie the short box is
costing aur Wenatchece und Yakzina
cômpetitors cighit and a liaîf cents. The
eauses of tht difféence arc many ana
flot ta 'sily rcmoved. Because af the dif-
'férence in style, aur shippers are flot
able to secure the bcst possible quota-
tions from Washington Mills, Sa that
possibly saine ai the advantagcs of coin-
pctitivc mnanuf'acture are lost. The dif-
fercnce in the cost af the package alone
removes about half the protction of the
tarili an apples, thirtecn cents a box.
Maorc competition for nur box business
might have sain cff%<-t in cqualizing
prics. Our principal l'jýx manufacturers
-ire qîaitc w~iIIing ta adopt ihe -\mlcecan
etres hlowever.

No onc, xwc think, tins qucstioned the
cxtra sircngtl and rig-idity t. 1 thc short
box dite to the rnuch jgrcatcr -width of
ides campared ta t length. Its extra

strength is of zidvarîtage in handling,
especially for the expart markct. The
boxcs b>vcak less, twist lcss and there

is flot so much splitting. Of most ira-
potance, there is flot so rnuch side bulge
dit efot only ta the stronger sides but to
the two-piece tops and bottoins as well.*These spring mare easily than the single
pieoe tops and bottoins in use with the
long box and do not bulge the sides,
which may cause so much bruising when
the boxes are piled, as they aiways
should be, an their sides. We believe
iliat the short box carries the fruit with
less bruising and more safély than dots
the long ane.

It is a grent defcct in the use af box-es
for fruit and vegetables that so niany
miscellancous sizes have been developed.
There is cconomny ini uniforrnity and stan-
dardization. Our pricipal fruit pack-
ages, the apple box, tht pear box and
the peaich box are af three different
dcpths, andi Mo différent lengths. To
illustratc: Apple, 2oxzzxro inches; pear,
iS3UxiîxîSMj inches; pcach, x8!/xiir4
ta 5 inches.

The pear and peach boxes have been
narro)wed frora eleven and a h-if inches
ta conforin with aur npplc box. They
hold less fruit by threc Ia five paunds
than the American packages. This han-
dlicap coulil be rtmoved by adopting the
'Northwestcrn appit box, and wvith it tht
standaird pear and peach boxes used by
aur competitors, and until recently by
r'urselves.

Our American competitors use boxes
of the following dimenisions in which the
uniformity in length and width may be
strikingly noticed: Apple, z85/4xx x32x
xoy-, inches; pear and crab apple, z8ý4/
xzXx834 inch*es; peach, pear, plum,
and tamato box, 183ixxî34x4 to 5
inches.

There is no question of adopting bath
boxes. No advantage in any niariet,
nor any convenience in the packing,
could compensate for tht added cost ana
inconvenience. We do flot thînk our
growers would even consider such a
thing; they have ,had too much' ex-
perience for that.

ÂD6OLVTE UNIFOEITY IMPOSSIBLE
Fruit packages cannet be absolutely

uniformn in ail dimensions because as
great a weight of soi t fruit, such as
peaches, cannot be packed as in the case
of apples and on the other hand the
smaller packages would b- far too costly
for the bard fruit. There is na reason
from tht packer's standpoint, however,
why boxes should flot be uniforni in
length and width. This effects economy
in several important particulars. It suiis
the manufacturer better because ail the
top and bottoin pieces are the saine
length and with for ail three boxes.
Then defective apple box sides and ends
can be cut down ta niake tht sanie
pieces for the pear box or for the peach
box without sawing anything off the
end. Then, again, surplus apple box
sies and ends may be split ta niake
peach and tomato sides and ends. Lum-
ber for box niaterial is cut ta fewer sides
as weIl. Ali this makes for econoniy ini
manufacture.

ZIAN»LING SIMPLIFIEZ»

More uniforni sizes also simplify hand.
ling in the warehouse and in making up
the package. This is a considerable
item where box shooks are handled and
where fruit packages have to be miade
up rapidly. Convenience in loading cars
is even a greater factor in saving ex-
penke. Packages must be of the saine
Iength ta load weIl in mixed cars. Dif-
férent-lengths usually require extra brac-
ing and the cost rnay run several dollars
a car higher.

It is quite truc that the saie saving
in handling can be had by Iengtbening
the pear and pe.ach box ta, correspond
wvith the apple box. It i5 gcneraliy con-
ccdeded, however, that 'a peach box
twenty inches long would be too fragile
ta carry safcly; the apple box would
have to be shortened instead. [n the
Northwest standard box, YSY4xx 4x
zoX4, ail tht apples ire packed on the
side; they carry quite welI and the ap-
pearance is much better than if packed
stem or blossomn up. The danger of cut-
ting is eliminated. The lining paper for
apple and puar boxes could be eut ta
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one size instead o! in two sizes, as at
present.

The market is, alter al], the final court
of decision where nny trade practice is
concerned. If our markets demanci ane
box rather than the other, thL.t box in
spite of ail othcr arguments is the ane
wve must eventually use. If our com-
petitors are using it and we are not, the
handicap is just that mnucb greater. Our-
market commissioners in the prairies
have reported consistesitly for the last
four years that the prairie and coast

maarkets prefer the short box. This
market takes ninety-five per cent. of our
fruit. The Australian market, which
takes most of the balance; docs flot dis-
tinguish betwccn boxes at present. Most
of the fruit they receive now cornes 'in
the short box. The English market first
became accustomned ta the long box and
at that time preferrcd it. At the present
time the best apples they arc rcceiving
are caming in short boxes fi-rn Wash-
ington, and white there ny be some
sentiment at prfcsent in favor of the long

box, it is not, in my opinion, likcly ta
endure.

To sum up, we may conclude the box
at prescrit ini use bas in its favor law,
custom, and the favor of certain mar-
kets. The .short box is commended ta
us by reason of its uniforniity witl other
standard fruit packages, wîth conse-
quent canvenienoe in manufacturîng,
warchousing and in ioading cars. It is
a more attractive package and possibly
a cheaper one and,- above all, it has the
favor of the coast and prairie mar-kets.

Hatid1ing Tender Varieties of Apples in Quebec Province
Rev. Father Leopoid, La Trappe, Que., Prenident Quebec Province Fruit Growera' Association.

Picking and packing apples in the
right way is a science. Ignorance in a
large mneasure accounits for the serious
loss that resuits from off condition of
appies on arrivai, in transit or in star-
age.

When should we begin picking? As
a general rule the appie is ready ta pick
wvhen the seeds turn brown and the stemn
separates with comparative ease frorn the
spur, but this rule is flot definite. A
man must know from the general ap-
pearance of the apple wvhen it is ready
ta pick, and this he cani opiy iearn from
experience. In a way the cakwr is the
best guide. For instance, in the case
of Wealt.xy, Fameuse and Mclntosh ap-
pies the color must be a mature one.
Duchess may be picked before it reaches
its full color, if we intend ta export it.
B3ut even in this case I wvould not recoin-
niend at ail picking Duchess too much
on the green side.

An apple is gencraily ready ta pick
whlen it is weli ripe. This does not mean
that the appie shbuid be ripe enough ta
bie caten, but ripe enough to be shippcd,
kcep well and have a good taste. To
pick appies a7t titis stage i% very impoir-
tant. As ail apples on a tree do nat
mature at the saine turne, like in the case
of Duchess, we geceraily make two or
three- pickings.

AVOID OVER.RUIUE8
With red apples there is a growing

tendency on the part of some fruit grow-
ers, oi, accaunit of the beauty of a briu-
liant red color, ta ailow appies to hang
too long on the trec. Disappaintinent is
many tinies the resuit o! such a line o!
canduct. Last fait many grawcrs were
just giowing over the nice wcathcr we
had, mhen thcre came a big wind storm

Ithat mnade w'indfalls of balf o! theïr crop
no' Fameuse apples. But this is only anc
çicle of the niatter.

An apple that is ailowed ta remain
loo long on tbe trc is benutiful in color,
temipting to taste, and as lir as ca1ýua1
rabçrrvaition goes is in perfect cond<itionl.
Thiq is what fools many a growcer. Such
;ippics arc neither in aI fit condition ta

cari-y far- or to hold up in coid storage.
Inability ta judge the proper niaturity
for picking brings back many complaints
from dealers. One 3 'car especially, after
a very dry and warmn -ummer, wc left
our Mclntosh and Fameuse too long on
oui- trees, and the falling down in aur
cold storage plant wvas very noticeable.
An apple will kcep just so long under
perfect conditions, and we shouid en-
deavor to know just when ta pick at
lcast the two best varieties that %ve have
in aur Province o! Quebec-tlic McIn-
tosh and Fameuse.

The picking of aur appies is donc
every year by our Fathers and a few
gooci students o! the Oka Agricultural
Institute, under the personal supervision
and guidance of one of the Fathers. No
niatter how perfect xnay be the picking
equipment, good results c-an not bc ah-
tained unless the fruit is handled vcry
carcfully. There is no doubt at ail that

abiglz percentage af the damage done ta

our tendervarieties ofapples frombrokeri
skins and punctures takes place before
the fruit reaches the packing house. So
wve train aur pickers and do flot leave
,every student who is ableto clîmb a lad-
der or cat an apple, in oui- picking or
packing crew.

EXPERT SUPERVISION
The superintendent sees that the fruit

is taken fromn the tree Nvithout breaking
off the fruit spurs, and that the apples
aire carcfully placed in baskets (made
especinlly for the purpose with osier by
one of oui- oid 13rothers.) These bas-
kets hold about one-haîf box of loase ap-
pies. Wc thînk it would be better to
line each basket with burlap. Apples
should bc handied as carefuiiy as eggs
for once bruised they dt flot keep long
and have a bad appearance. More ap-'
pies are bruiscd in putting themn into the
baskets, we believe, than in emptying
ti e.n into the boxes or sarting tables.
We always insist that aur piekers put
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'Me wagon uaed lu the or<,bard a.t La Trape« Que Note ibe strong aprinui îîaed to iirotoct
the fruit from briham

their hands clear down into the baskets
until the apples can be placed carefully
upon the other apples already irn the
baskets. Care must be exercised ina ail
points. After the picking crew ;s pro-
perly instructed it i5 absolutely neces-
sary to insist that these instrudtions
are carried out to the letter at ail times.

We find that a hook of wire in the
form of a letter S is a great help to
do work quickly and better, as then one
has his two hands wvith which to. work.
One end of the book catches the basket
and the other end a limb of the troe or
part of the ladder.

The Jadders we use are light but solid.
A great rnany fruit growers think: that
any old. barn ladder that yau can lean
up against the trocs wvill do ail rigbt,
but we must to-day adopt modern ways
and equipment. Light Jadders that are
convenient to, carry and rnove around a
troc andi se compact that they vlibe
casily placed between the lirmbç iný;tead
of against them, should be used. They
should be strong se that they wili last,
and give you also the feeling that you
can climb themn safcly, even wvith a bas-
ket fuil of apples. Avoid Jadders that
lein up agninst a trec because they net
oniy break the limbs but the bark. Wher-
ever the bark is Broken, an apening is
made where some of the many diseases
now prevalent will have a chance to eni-
ter. Wcé have tried types of ladders ad-
vertised i The Canadian Horticulturist,
and found tbem quite satisfnctory.

S0RTTN.'O AND G7tADIX0
Soring and grading the npples should

be clone with cire, ail apples bc.ing
handled one at-a time. Wc used to sort
our apples in the orchard and continue
to do so in the case of apples going into
barrels. But with such -v.irtetes as
Duchess, Weaithy, Mclntosh ind Fam-
eusr "p thipk it better to do the sorting

and grading ina the packing house. We
shall mainly dwell hore in our remarks
upon the grading of apples that are for
box packing, as our best tender varieties
aire ail going to be packed in boxes in
the near future. It seems really a pity
to put up fancy and number one Fam-
euse and Mclntosh apples in barrels,
noiv that we have begun to take ta the
box. 0f course 'e are speaking only
of the best grades as we neyer put on
the market our culis and numnber three
apples. These invariabiy go to our
cider mili or to our canning plant. Wve
stili continue to put up in barreis the
number twO grade.

We think i best to sort the apples
before they go to the packing table, as
wve are not yet trained enough to do good

Th. PacleuW Table, Papir Holder, Basket and Box Prose es Ua.d at La Trappe

sotn and s packir.g front the saine pile
of aple ona table. It is certain thnt

it is less difficuit for our young students
to pack the apples in boxes after they
are carefully gradcd bcfarchand. Also
iis prcsumed that a sorter, having only

one thing to perform, might bc able to
do it botter than a packer wvill, hav-
ing ta pack the applcs at the saine time.

After a basket is full the picker
empties very careftilly the contents iii
an orchard box, wvhich is ther, put in
the -express wagon, and after a tond is
ready the apples are brought to the
packing bouse. Here we should 'insist
upon one point. 'Every growcr intend-
ing to pack apples in boxes, should bc
provided with orcha-d boxes. The onlY
way to deliver dlean boxes to our cus-
tomners is ta use orchard boxes. There
is nothing that spoils the reputation of
a growver more than a bad appearance
of his barrels or boxes. The orchard
box is made a littie larger than the or-
dinary box and bas cîcats on the top so
that the apples may flot be bruised *when
the boxes are piled on top of one an-
ocher. These boxes will last long if wel
cared for.

Our sorting table is quitc a long one,
s0 that apples may be put on thf- entire
length wvithout piling them up too high
upon the canivas covcrig, thus avoiding
bruises.

TITE PACINO TABLE
Our packing tables can accommodate

two men at a time. The boxes are in-
clined towards the packer in such a wvay
that he picks up each apple from the
table with the right band and grasps the
wrapping paper wvith the other band.

W~e sort the apples in t'vo grades only,fancy and number one ordinary; it wili
flot pay to pack more thian two grades,
as every time that an extra grade is
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introduced it adds about five cents ex-
tra per box to the cost tf packing. Only
perfect fruit goes ini the fancy grade.
Number one grade includes only fruit
that is a littie belowv fancy, and net per-
fect. 1 believe it always pays to keep
abovc the standards set by the Fruit
Marks Act; then wve neyer get in trou-
ble %vith our customners, and our naine
lîolds good evcrywhere.

As to the sizc of the apples, "'c flrst
sort themn with grading boards whichi
have holes in accordance wvithi the grade
sie decided upon at the last Dominion
Fruit Conference iield at Ottawva. Mc-
Intosh gcneraily are graded to one hun-
dred and twventy-five, one hundred and
thirty-eiglit and one hundred and fifty
apples in a box, and are ailla 2-3 diag-
onal pack. Fameuse may rangc from
one hundred and sixty-three, one Itur.-
drcd and seventy-flve and one hundred
and eighty-eight apples in a box, ail 2-3
packs also. These packs ait contain five
rows of apples and only vary in num-
ber of apples lengthîvise.

We believe that every package of fruit
should bc lincd with paper. We feel
certain that when apples are wrapped
they carry better, bruise less, arrive in
better condition and keep longer than
unîvrapped fruit. The pzicking paper
consists of a layer of paper of a spongy
nature (don't get glazcd or semi-glazed
paper) for lining, and a soft tough piper
like the "Duiplex," 'for ivrapping. We
find ten by ten t0 suit us very wve1l,
though eight by eight would do for the
Fameuse. Part of the îvrapping paper
is stamped with our College motta in
red color. This piper is used on the
top layer at least, so that when a pack-
age is opened and displayed, everyone
inay knoîv where the box came fromn,
cvcn though the label on the endi is in-
visible.

Don't buy cheap paper. One neyer
vives anything by doing so. Cheap
p.îper will break or tear %when wrapping,
so that the time lost, let atone the ap-
pearance of the pack, will more than
offset the difference in price of flrst and
second class material. A tray for hold-
ing the wrapping paper is found very
convenient. This tray is made so that
il can be flxed on the side of the pack-
ing box. Wc avoid in mostly ail cases
using the staight pack: and find that
ail 'our Duchcss, Wealthy, Mclntosh and
F-imeuse can be accommodated with the
dia gonal 2-3- pack.

PAOKINO BlOUSE L3SBNTAL
A packing bouse is essential when a

fruit grower wants to put up extra fine
fruit. lb should bc wcll lighicd, of con-
venient size, and well arranged for
carrying on this important part of the
fruit problem. In ordcr to put up ap-
pies in the most perfect condition it is
ncocssary afler picldng to gct thern

quickly into a cool place, wvhcre they
wvill lie protected fromn the sun. When
the grover packs in the orchard the ap-
pies absorl i ent from the sun. The less
lîeat there is in an appie ivhcn il is
shipped the licIter it wvil carry and the
longer wvill it l<eep in cold storage.

Not only niust wve have good packing
houses to, protect the apples froin the
suin, but we must do our packcing as
soon after picking as possible. There is
nothir.g equally responsible for damages
to the crop as allowing the apples to

ALARGE portion of the New Bruns-wvick appie crop is niarketed in
open liarrels. The fruit is picked

int baskets, emptied looseiy int bar-
rcls in thc orchard, stored ini bins ini the
cellar and aftcrwards placcd on the local
market, a fev barreis at a time, un-
licaded. Flowever, a considerabie aiflount
of early and late fat apples and some
wi'ntcr v'arieties are exported or shippcd
sucli distances %vithin the province as to,
render good tight packing absolutdly
essential.

The minimum size of a standard barrel
containing nînety-six quarts, and rnade
from twenty-eight inch staves, corimon-
ly known as the Nova Scotia liarrel, is
used here. The dimunsions of such a
barrel as given in the Inspection and
Sales Act, are as follows: Between
lieads, twenty-six and a halE inches in-
s ide measurenient; liéad dianieter, sev-

reinain tinp.ick-el froin one tu, thre
weeks. The 50011cr the appies are pack-
ed after thcy arc picked the bettcr thecir
condition will bce %vhen they are in the
hianis of. the consumer. What îve ail
should try to do is to give saîiaction
to t. ,consumer.

let us hope Iliat the fruit-growers
ail over our province may live up te the
best in mîodern orchard management.
They îvill be welI rcpaid for their trou-
ble in many îvays.

enteen inches inside measurement; mid-
dle diameter, eighteen and a lialE inches
inside measurement.

The hoops are made of lirch or aider
and are often split. The split hoops
wvhile Iacking in neatness are cheaper
anid usually stronger. To prepare the
barre! for fiiling, we drive the quarter
hoops doivn flrmly and securely nail the
face end. This is done by drivîng nails
obliquely tirough the upper hoop, the
enid of the slave, and into each corner
of ecd piece of the head. An additional
riait or sometimes two slîould be driven
into the side pieces. In driving these
nails -,ve start themn as .lotw down on the
end hoop as is possible but do flot let
thq in come through the head. Use five
penny naîls for this purpose.

Head liners are hardly used bere at
all, although they should be more gener-

Is3.dt~i~¶~. V~X' - ~.

jPickiag <Irav.aat*imAppla" a h. ad of J.a. h Ki m"a,[. vi.,Iig C.mty, S

Packitîg Applesi in Barrels
A. G. Turney, Provincial Horticulturst,.Fredericton, N.B.
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New Brunswick Apple$ as sbown at the Provicial Horticultural Exhibition.

:lly used. Tlicy make tie barre> safer
and stron'-er and -ire rcally essential for
export trade. Twvo liners over tîxe ends
of the picces for:iing tiheant should be
uised, driving four to six ixails tlxrougli
cach one and climchîng thcmi on tic out-
side of the harrcl. X'Jc secure thc quar-
ter hoops by drîving two nails, one on
cach side of tîxe barrel, in a slanting di-
rectionx, clinching thenîi on the insic.
If the hoops are split wve drive an extra
nail through the lock or lap of the hoop.
\Ve use three-penny r.ails for secuiring
tlîcse hoops and for liners.

Wc place the barrel on a good stout
plank and put in one of txhe iavy paper
heads comnionly used for tixis purpose.
This gives a neater appearance t0 the
barrel wvhen opcncd and keeps tîxe face
apples cleaner anîd brigliter. The face
layer slxould bc representative, in size,
color and freedom froni bleniish, of the
entire package. If it fails to do ibis
tlien the pack is dislioncst. Dishonest
packing lias thrown hundrces of thou-
sands of apple trees into neglect and de-
cay. Why? Because il docsn't pay.
WîVth a stenimecr 've cut off the stems of
ail tîxe apples for the face layer and place
tlx.cirn in position, stem end down, in a
senics of circles starting at tîxe outsicle

an okn 0te-centre. The layer
should bc firm and uniforni, but ai not-
iceably smallcr or langer apple should flot
be used just because it wvill make the
layer tight.

The l>arrcl is nowv faccd ind if ter care-
fully placing apples so as 10 cover the
open spaces in the face layer, it is filled
by cmiptying tlie apples in very carefully
froni tîxe basket. As cadi baskct or two
baskets of apples arc placed in the bar-
rel3 tic barre] s grasped -it the top aind
raised first one cdgc and tîxen tîxe otîxer,
sce-saw iashion, about two inches front
the phifnk on whlidx it is setting, bcing
dropped back cach time sharply b>ut miot
loosely or violently. A harrel should be

nacked at least three or four timies dur-
ing the filling.

Whcn filllcd ta about two inches frnr
the clîime, the barrel is ready for t:îiling
and is prepancd for this by using' a
barrel "followcr," wlxicb consîsts of
round picc of plank smaller than the
liead of a banrel so that it wvill fit nicely
inside and padded on the underside with
feit. This is placed on the apples and
held fimnxly wvhen giving the last rack to
txe barre]. It Icaves a fairly even sur-
face on wvhicli to arrange the top rows,
or "tauJ up" as it is commonly spoken of.

Tailing is the niost difficuit part in
tlîe packing of a barrel of apples and is
often only halE donc or onxitted to save

Gathoring the. Apple Crop, Mr. Sterling'& Orchard, K.lowns, B.C.-Plhoto by G. Il. & .1%111 mI.

tiiiiw. 'The objcct is to arrange the lasi
twvo rowvs of :îpplcs as firrnly as possible
ard in such a \vay tixat wvhcn the head i'
placccl on h. will touch evcry apple.
tveiily distributing the pressure dow.
tlxrougx the barrel. 'l'le apples of îlîi,
last layer slîould lx placcd stemn end up.
the stems being shortcncd as in the facf.
layer, and should bring the surface ol
thle fruit level with or slightly abovc thr
tep of thc stave, depending considcrabý
on the varicty to bc pucked anxd the dis-
tance to bc shipped.

Tender skinned varicties such as the
Mclîxtosh Red aiffl Northcrn Spy shoiild
not le lilled more than lcvel wvhh tlhi
top of the barre], anîd perhaps even Je,.,.
for coniparatively local markets. On
the other hand solid, tougli skinned vari.
eties, like the Ben Da~vis and Goldenx
Russett, should bc tailed higlier, as tlie
need more pressure to prev'ent slackinag
in export shîpping, probably about au
incli above thc top of barrel for export
and less fur local markets.

In hcadiîig Nve rernove the upper hoop
of the barre] and loosen the next one-,
lay the head in position, catch the scrcw%
press under the barrel and arrange the
circular press hcad in position. Every-
tlxing is îxow ready for applyi:xg the pres-
sure, except txat the top hoop is slippcd
on loosely s0 that aftcr the head lias
been prcssed down into (lie chime, thme
iop may be dniven int place withotuî

renioving the press, fîrst driving tîxe sec-
ond hoop down into place. The liead is
nailed in the same manner as in thc face
end, tising liners. The face is stencillcd
and tlie barrel laid on its side.



A Quebec Province Rose Garden
P. E.:Buck, B.S.A., Experimental Farm, Ottawa

In this autunin season, one of the
sources of satisfaction in growing roses
is that many of the modern varieties
have a second, and one iiighit alinost say

a Lontinuous season, of bleom. lIn fact
hcire is a littie garden, about a quarter

of an acre in extent, not tîvo miiles fromn
the Parliament Buildings of in Do-
mninion, wvlerc- they blossoininl a riot of
varicty and profusion.

This garden is ai Gatineau Point, a
little Quebcc village on the river almest
opposite the picturesque part of Ottawva
known as Rockcliffe. ht is the creation
and almost constant rcsort of a Mr.
;\acGraidy. Unprctentious in iliany
ways, being wcedgcd in betivecnt small
liouses and rougi botindary fcnces, it
inipresses one for that vcry reaison %vith
lthe potentialities for robe groîving cxist-
ing in a picce of land even in a clisnate
as cold as that of Ottawa.

It is fit-st of ail a rose garden, becaube
this fiowcr, îvhich is responsible for the
stirring of more gardcning ambitions
tian any other flower, holds premier
place. Roses wvith Mr. Ma1,cGraidy arc
flot sccondary, his garden ias niade for
thin and the soit is ideal. For years
lie lias had good success wvith ail classes
of this flowcr. Flis systcmn of growing
dues not differ materinlly front othier sys-
temis Neither hias lie won success by any
set-ret or strangze processes of culture.
%\ise consiclcrntion of the nccds of the
plantts and a mecasure of patient loving
cire brings him a mcward of îlîousands

of be.autiful roses iu bollh the Julie and
Scpteliber Seasons of bloomi.

In regard Io the bcauty of the autunin
lilooni, Mr. MaI«cGr.tdy says thit lie

finds *«the quality of the flowers produc-
cd later in the season, and cspeciafly in
auttumn, far surpasses in size, formi and
color those that are given in june.
Trîîse traits are particulnrly conspienous

in the darlz crizîlson varicties, and a
Pierre Notting of June lookis like a poor
relation of the regal and miagnificent
Pierre Notting of Septemiber."

It mliglit be reiiiarkced hiere by wvay of
par entiesis that th(! English growvers are
very inierestcd in having gooi beds of
autunin bloorning varieties. lit the trial
expcriments wvitli roses at the Ottawa
Central Experiniental Farin the present
indications are that in future lists miany
of the rccotiuuiendcd roses wvill be those
giving a guad aimounit of blooni in the
autunin. One reason for this is that
sometimes our scason in june is so bot
that tie roses are past ail too soon.

Altogethier Mr. MacGrady bas about
four liundred rose bushes. Many of
thes-e are of rccent faine, since each year
a consignimcnt of the newcr introductions
is importcd from a firni locaied in the
Duchy of Luxembourg, in which are in-
cludcd those brough. out by English,
French, Germnan and Irish rose growvers.

SOME GOOD VAILIETIESq
The followving list of roses wvas pre-

pared by Mr. MacGrady, by rcquest,
as heing roses ' vhichi he lias found the
best of the many varieties wvhich hie liàs
cultiva ted:

White--Frau Kart Druscliki, Merveille
de Lyon; white with pink tins.-Capt.
Christy, Clio; liglit rose-Pride of Wal-
tham, à-Ide. Gabrielle Luizet, Baroness
Rothischild ;bright rose--Eugenie Fremy,
Cap t. Hayw.trd, Magna Charta; crim-
son-Gustave Piganeau, Mde. Victor
Verdier, Eugcnc Furst; dark crimson-

1 Mr. MacGrady in Me. Garden. -This G a Gon oral View of the Garden.



Souvenir de Victer Verdier, Boacenne,
Princesse de Bearn; climbers-Crimson
Rambler (red), Mrs. F. W. Flight,
(piak), Baltimore Belle (white), Rubin
(red); yellow-Persian Yollow; mess-
Gracilis, Cristata, Crimson Globe,White
Bath; Rugosa-Conrad F. Meyer, Mde.
Chas. Worth, Nova Zembla, Souvenir
l'exposition dc Bordeau.

He aise speaks highly of Pernet
Ducher's (the great French Rose Hy-
bridist) new introductions. Someno f the
most remnarkable are: Soleil d'Angers
with its conspicueous yellow centre and
carmine border; Rayon d'Or, coppery
yellow ground striped clart red; Sol-
eil d'Or wvith its almnost undescribable
aiingling of pleasing shades of rose and
ambor on yellow ground, and others.

NOTES ON CULTURE
Mr. MacGrady states that except in a

*inter when the snowvfall is light he does
net find much difficulty in protectiag
the plants. At the end of the season
the>' are laid down as close te the
ground as possible without breaking
the stemis, and arc tied 'o low stakes te
prevent the weight of the sao'v eithcr
crushing or breaking the stems. Earth
is drawn up around the base cf the
plants, forming a small cone-shaped hil-
lock. The plants are thon covered wvith
thick wrzipping paper and around this
odds and ends of boards are placcd te
kcep the covering in position.

As thc. rose lias enemirs of several
types, Mr. MacGrady bas tried a mix-
ture which ho thinks is fairly effectuai
agaiast insects and, fungous troubles. It
is made by him as follows: «"Stcep one-
half pound of cheap tobacco In one pail
of 'water. Then add ta this halE a pound
of powdeoed hellebore, a fcw teaspoooi-
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fuis cf Paris green and about haiE an
ounce of sulphide cf potassium. The
sulphide cf potassium is added noc te
wvard off iasect attacks but te guard
agaiast mildew and -leaf-spot, fungous
disèases te which £:orne varieties are
very subject. The tobacce extractc kilîs
the plant lice, the Paris green and hello-
bore poison the eating insects and
silugs." He finds, like most growers,
that the sickly plants are gencrally those
wvhich are attackcd by in-ects and fun-
gous diseases.

RENOVÂTING OLD PLANTS
Mr. MacGrady has had good suc-

cess la reaovating old rose plants and it
ina> be well te pass on the idea. Old
plants which, froin an>' cause, have be-
ceaie feeble ia grawth and uaproductive,
nia>' ho made te take on a acw lease cf
life by taking them up early la the
spring, wvhen they are dormant, pruning
the roots of ail old dead wood, cutting
back slightly the green woad and thon
replantiag in a ne* position. After such
treatment thcy wvill la most cases forim
fine satisfactory plants. This sanie
method is alsù practiced in the auttuma
we believe with very good suecess.

To again quete Mr. MacGrady: <'My
ambition bas beon te have an old-fash.
ioned garden la centra distinction te
the more formai types." Therefore, la
addition te bis garden bciag a rose gar-
den it is a galax>' of -color during many
scasoas owing te the fine clumps of woll
known flowers scattered bore and there
both arneng the roses aind bordering the
walks. Foxgloves, Canterbury Bouls,
Larkspurs, Sweet W,ýilliams, Lychnis,Or-
icatal Poppies, Phloxes, Holiyhocks,
Tulips, Pansies, Primulas, Hyacinths,
and many others, tbrive ini ideai cou&i
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tions and briglitcn and cheer wvith theii
blaze of colors.

PAEONIES STRONG F.kVORITEB
Thcre is co flower which bhas not

yet been încntioned, but which in 'this
gardcn is prizcd next to the rose. This
is the Poeony. The Poeonies, together
wvith the early roses and several other
fiowers of that season, mnake the awost
gorgeous show of the year. About thrc
hundred Poeonies are grown, many of
which are fine nanied varieties. In one
year fiE ty of these plants 'vere boughit
fron. Dessert, the notcd Poeony growcr
%Nf France.

In addition to impartcd plants, NIvr.
MacGrady bas about thirty seedling
plants of his own raising. These wcre
produced from seed sown in the Rutumîii,
and which germinated the following
spring. But it wvas .three or four years
before any of the plants reached the
blooming %tage. Three ver>' noticeale
orics bloomed this. year for the first timc,
one fine satiny pink, another a good red,
and the third a pretty single.

Mr. MacGrady reoeives quite à nuni-
ber of visitors in. bis- little secluded gar-
den and ho takes a pardonable pride in
showing his much beloved fiowers.

RousePlantsforEaIl and Winter
P. D. I'e

Aithough we wili soon have to give up
our outdoor favorites we can still re-
sort te the house windaw. A good
south wvindow is best, but where not ob-
tainable an east window4 is next cheice.
In these fix up two layers of sheives
upon %vhich to place your plants.

The plants which will be found to
give greatest satisfaction te the bouse
window gardener are the geraniumis.
Young plants from September cuttings
bloomn best. Fuchsias, Mysatiens, Ox-
ais, Primrose and Abutalioas are ea-,ily
grown and give good resuits. Cycli-
men, with its marbied foliage anid unique
bloom, niakes a vcry beautiful plaavr for
the table or window. Palms ni rib-
bers are also fine for the hou'se. A few
pots cf bulbs should bo grown, as noth-
ing can be more beautitul, and they re-
quire but little room.

BULBS 20R TRE BOUSE
The double an~d single Tulips, Rya-

cinths, Frèesias and Narcissis, make a
grand displa>'. Obtz-in your bulbs as
carly ia September ris possible, getting
as much cf a varicty as you can. Take
somne four inch. pots, place drainage in
bottom and 1111 Up with geod soi. Take
vour bulb and cover tili only the very
tip is showing. Water well and place in
a datnp cellar or under heavy shide,
and cever with litter for eight wvccks.
Thon bring themn te the windaw, and the
beautiful bloomn will sean makze you Wee
repaid for your Jabor. If a prolonged
period of bloom is desired remove n lot
to the windowi cadi week.

A Rose Border i the Gardon of Mr. Jamies Cadaby, liaington, on,



Preparations for Winter and Spring F1owers
Quite naturally Septemnber is lookcd

uipon as the end of the gardening sea-
son. But to those wvho would have
those early blooms next spring, it is
just the beginning.

The peony, which bas very truthfully
been described as the "Queen of spring
flowers," should be planted this month.
It is of easy culture, and enjoys tlîat
immunity from insect pcsts and discase
that few other plants posscss. An open
border is the most suitable place to plant
peonies, though they wvill thrivc alniost
cqually well in partial shade.

Spade the ground to the depth of two
feet and ineorporate a good dressing of
thoroughly decaycd barnyard manure. If
the ground can be prcpared some time
previous to planting it wvould be a de-
cided advantage, as there wvould be less
likelihood of the manure comning in con-
tact with the roots, wvhich undoubtedly is
the -ause of rnany faîilures.

8SIMNO TIIE PLAN4TS
Set the roots just deep unxough to, allowv

four inches of soul over the crowvns, and
place themn four feet apart in the rows.
Quite frequently it is found that too deep
planting is a cause of failures that wvere
attributed to uncongenial soil and weath-
er conditions. The roots exhaust their
food supply before the young growths
reach the surface of the soit.

As the peony season lasts a month at
the most it is wvell to give some atten-
tion to the selection of varieties,' so as
10 have a fair rangeoV colors. Dor.'t ho
rnisled by the extravagant dlaims made
for som of the novelties, wvhich are high
in price, and very otten unsaîisfactory.
Many of the old varieties are still un-
surpassed by any of the recent introduc-
tions, and for the amateur are likely to
prove the most satisfnctory. The fol-
loîving is a list of varicties that have
proved ail that is claîmied for them:

WVhite--Festivai Maxima, Couronne
d'Or, Duichess dc Nemours, Marie Le-
mocine, Octavie Demay and Marie Jac-
quin.

Pink and wvhite.-Urnbellata Rosea,
Golden Harvest, Madame Coste, Ma-
dame de Vatry, Princess Beatrice and
l3eaute Francaise.

Red-Augustin de Hovc, Louis van
Hnte, Henry Demay, Dr. Caillot, Felix
Crouste and De Cairdolle.

Red, varions shaides-Mieissonier, Mion-
sieure Marchel de McMahon, Madame
l3nrquct, Rubia Stiperba and Emperor
Nicholas.

Dcep pink-'iadamc Ducal, Living-
stone, Gencral Bertrand, Modeste Guer-
in. Alexander Dumas, and Modelc de
Perfection.

PURCITAGE BUTAiS NOW
Notv is the time to purchase your

stock of bulbs which arc to furnish you
iii flowers during the îvintcr iaçoors,

Penry Gibisor, Staataburg
and out in the beds and borders in the
early spring. Don't buy cheap butlbs;
they arc dear nt any price. You wvilI feci
amply repald for any extra outlay hy
the inecased quality and substance of
your floivcrs compared withi the poor,
wveak specimnens produoed from cheap
hulbs.

One of the greatest mistakes the ama-
teur mal<es in purchasing bulbs is that
he wvants too, inany varieties. If you
only wvant a few dozen bulhs don't get
as many varieties as youi would if ynn
wvere gctting a few hundred.

0f all spring flowcring bulbs, tulips
-ire perhiaps the most popular. Their
brilliancy of colour, beauty of form,
and gorgeons shades render them the
most effective of ail bulbous plants for
bcdding and planting in groups or bor-
ders. For pot culture and forcing for
winter bloomn in the %vindowv garden there
are many desirable varieties.

Tulips should not bc plantedl too soon
ont of doors as thcy are liable tc, get
caught by late spring frosts. Wait un-
tili the early fait frosts have cut down
your bcdding plants, and thon set them
out. Plant the builhs five or six inches
apart, cadi way, and six inches decp. In
the meantime if you have received your
blbs, sprcad them out on a dry, cool,
cellar floor, wvhere there is a free circula-
tion of air. They wvill then keep in first
class condition zintil you can plant them.

D'W,1Utt VAUMMUIS FOR POT CULTURE
Duc Van Thol tulips arc of dwarf

habit, growing only about six inches
high, and are the best for pot culture.

Five or six bulbs to a six inch pot will
bo enough. Plant thcmn deep enough s0
as to allow the top of the bulb to, corne
on a level with the soil, wvhich îvhen
firmly pressed down should be at least
haîf an inch bclow the rim of the pot.
Give tlîemr a good watering and set
theni awvay in a cool place, covering
themi witl, about ive inches of sand or
ashes.

Dutch hyacinthis are indispensable
wvhere a v'ariety of bloorn is required.
They are not onlv'suitable for pot cul-
ture and planting in the open ground,
but thcy are admirably adapteci for grow-
ing in glasses. For pot culture select
hecavy bulbs, and plant as early as pos-
sible, using a four inclh pot for a single
bulb, or thre of one variety may be
punt into, a six inch pot. Plant and set
awvay as dircted for tulips.

For planting in the open ground these
subjects likie a deeply cultivated sou. The
Fulbs sbould bo planted as evenly as
possible, about six inches deep and frorn
fiye to six inches apart, setting cach
bulb in a hiandful of sand to ensure drain-
age.

BITLB CULJUTBM IN OIaASS
Bulb c-ilturc in glasses is not prac-

ticed rien; ly se mucli as it should be. XI
is one of the most fascinating phases of
indoor gardening. A glass with a ivide
top is rcquired se that the bull, can be
rested on it without fiflling into the
wvater. Glasses made for this purpose
can bic purchased from aimost any flor-
ist for a nominal sum. Single hyacinths
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do best in glisses as they produce a
much finer spike. Place the bulb in .ht
glass wh'lich should be filled wvith wvatcr
s0 that it touches the botteini f the
bulb. Put away in a cool place or 4mn a
sheli in a dark oart: of the cellar for
six or seven wceks, changing thc wvatcr
every two weeks.

At the end of that tume remove thein
tu thc lighit in a cool room with an ev,-n
tempcrature. Tbey will produce spikes
of bloomn that will kcep frcsi.~ for a sur-
prising lcngth of timie. A piece af char-
coal placet] in the watcr absorbs; Miy ob-
noxious gases titat may arise and hclps
to, kecp the water svect.

Preparing and Packing Vegetables for Market,
sy P. D. Powe, Caiaville Ont.

WLC.indi.ns are just ten ;>'crs b-hind- thcltmes in regard to the
marketing a! aur goods. V'ery

few firras in Ontario use the up-to-tUic-
minute methods employed in the United
States and Europcari countries. Having
made a careful study of tlheir methods,
1 will describe thosc that wviIl have the
mast effcct, and bear more dircctly on
aur conditions.

1 wauld advise the reader sc>niewhat
as did the French cook, "l'au will first
procure your rabbit before cooking it."
1 would say grow your vcgctaibls ini
sucb a manner as ta producc the bcst on
the market. Not only are such vcgc-
tables far mare salcable, but the quanti-
ty will appear larger if carcfully sorted
and pa-cked, thcreby increasing the re-
turns.

Ali roat vegetatble shotild be sorted,
washed, topped and licd in neat bunches.
Bc %very careful in grading, discarding
ail smiî mishapen onies <these we selI
ta cheip boarding houscsn.) Washing
must bc carefulîy donc or tht effcct is
spoit. This may be donc thorouglily
ýwith a spray having a good pressure.
Potatocs look fat better washed, though
thcy wilf net keep long.

CAItEZUJ GURA»Y0 NFEhSSART
AIl other rmots should bc waslhed ind

sorted bath sumcer and witer, and
car'efully gradcd ta sime C-ibbagc shnuld
be grded nnd aIl ycllow and insect caten
leaves ctin awa. Neca pick be-ns when
the dew or wct is on theni, or tbcv wiiI
rust and bc spolt for sale. Thcy selI
best lpnckcd in boxes or baskets

1 know ont dcalicr who k-eps tiwenty
boys cmp!oyed sartingz the fruit ztnc
",egctablcs lie linys. In tnlking in bina
lie csad bc made fromn fifty taone hun-
dred lier vent. profit by this -work. 0w.-
ing ta poor packing on the part ci the
grawer. WJiy should you flot maikc this
profit yourself?

If Yoit woulcl bave- çtàccc.,s thcçe days
3'otz must .dete.Evcry box, basket
;nd long should bear yaur namce and
SAqn priniced in plain type so thnt hc
wvho ruas znay rend. l'our business wili
etion show the efTcct ai such a courne.

Tht- home hnmper 15 tru!y a Ynnkc
do4e1 :nd one that dos rrH-it to the
arigianr. To thase who lîave not foi-
lowcd tin idea. tht followini, may bc of
interest :

Procure ta start with, a faundred or
so card board boxes, such as florists aMse
for large designs. Thesce arc chcap and
neant in appearance aad will do until you
get îvcll started. l'au will then waat
sornie neat, light, wvooden boxes, such as
drapers use. Your name will be printed
on the sanie nid bc a gond advertise-
mient. Use plain lettering, as it looks
neater for this work.

The prices obtained v.iry frain anc ao
threc dollars each. The vegetables are
pickcd ia tie cool of niorning, Sa that
thcy arc fresh. The hampers are in de-
mand by ail the select trade in ever
large town or city. Ia the early season,
of course, the v'arlety us limited, but as
ilie season progresses %we supply as large

a aiety as possible. In buying the
bianpers the housewifc abtains a sclec-
tion of ail the scasanable vegetaible-s
withnut the trouble a! going te mark-et.
At the sanie time she gets the best and
earlicst %egetables that are growing. The
size ai tht hnmper depends of course
upon the family of tht patron. As the
price goes up with the sie, ont bas ne
kick caming.

FILLING TtE JIAMPER
Tht filîing of tht hampers is one o!

the chic! matters of importance. Put in
twa ne thret hunches of asparagus, beans
of v-arieus kinds (sawn at intervals of
tea days to extcnd the scaison), beets
(plainted cvc-ry thrc w.eeks) made inte
buaches of froni six ta cight, I3russecls
sprautnsi a strawberry box full, to a hani-
per, c.tbbage, ail varicetits, cauliflower,
spring, summer and faîl planted, (Icav.e
the Ieaves one inch abave the hcad and
pack ,çn as io nvoid bruising as they are
caisily di.colored). Carrots arc bath or-
naniental and useful. Ceer> is indis-
pensable. Sweet cor-n is a favorite w1tIî
-il. A bunch of hcrbs of aill kinds flids
fnver with tht cook. Parskcy is lîighly
priz7cd, as are also czirly patatotsç as soan
as they arc the size ci a large maitble.
Tomattocs, whtn smooth, niccly colored
and without blemish, find fa"ar the ycar
round. They mny bc lind from tht gar-
dcn (rom july ta DcSmber if anc ian-
dcrsunnds growiaag theni. lnst ycar omr
out door grown ternatees laslcd linti
Chri-tmas. En--cli hamper contains lie-
ries of ai kinds in scaon «<rom anc ta
Iwo boxes), and -. buniclai f lnwcvrs once
a week.Wclo plyaqatrîo
of cherries, plumns, peaclics, pears. or

early apples, wvhile in aur best hainpers
wc Place a two quart basket lined withi
fancy paper and containing a couple of
rosy apples, two, peaches, two pears, a
couple of bunches af grapes or sorte
other choicc fruit.

One thing about the haniper is the
show it makes. 1 know of nathing that
-%vill give a better appearance and do it
cheaper than a fcw rolîs of différent col-
ored crepe paper.

Methoda of Blanchirig Celery
Can you give me somc up.to-dateinfor-

mation on the blanehing of cclcr? I have
tricd blanching with eartb, but this mcthocl
causcd the leavts to rust. 1 have been ad.
viscd ta draw the stalks af single plant%
togctlier with strings -nnd then wrap with
hrown piper. If there is any better incth-
ed would you advisé e o f the 1vc
have only sevcnty plants. ind couli -therr-
fore follow a mcthod that tnight bc n.
profitable on a large scale.-H. H. W.

The nîethods eniployed in blanching
celery depend largcly on whether the
varicty growvn matures eairly or laie. In
blanching early varicties the use of soil
is apt ta rust the plants. This is pro-
bably the reason for the trouble that you
have experienced.

When grown on a large scale the
blinching af early varicties is acoom-
plisbed by the use of boards. For yaur
purpose the mthod that you speak: of
(tylng paper around the stems) wauldI
bc just as convenient, as the plants r>ccd
to be grow«n in long rows to, makc the
use of boards advantàgeous.

The bcst method for blanching celery
on a small scale is by the use cf ordi-
nary unglazed drain tie of about four
inches inside dinnmeter. Thic stalks arc
first loosely lied tc>gcther with light
mwine nnd ai fcw of the outside leaves te-

nioved. The tilt is then slipped down
ovcr the plant. The Icaves spread out
over the top of the uile and exclude the
.light. Wben net in use thc tilt can bc
siored awny and thus bc uscd froin ye.ar
to year.

For the blanching of lit varics the
sol nactbod is usually concedcd to give
the best flavor. Goad late varieties wvill
net rust whcri banked with soil. Ci re
should bc taken to prevent soil frôrn
getting ita the liart of the plant «%.ç it
Cluses dcca-y.

Wbcen cclerv is to bc stored over vin-
ter il wilI kcep better if not binoclard
tee much. It can bc safely stored in a
cool cclilnr if somec of the roots arc kit
on -.hc plants and covcrcd %vith nivsl
sand.

In digging thec rop in the autuma, ii
is an excellent plan ta %ave the polmmes.
(rom the v'ery bcst hilJs ta bc uscd for
planting ini the following season.-'W
C.A. Zavit:, O.A.C.1 Guelph. Ont.
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THIS is a subject %orîly 'of thei a-tention of those wiîo aimn ta aittain
the iargcst possible results and the

highest possible quaiity with ev«cry k-ina
n! vegc:able trop, for il conceras the
netural relations of the- plant and the sii
as to their severai èhemîica-l constituents.
The principle may bc iliustratcd by con-
%idcring th,%. dem-ands upc>n the soit of
tiwo o! the most common '-egetable gar
den crops.

%'Je subnait a cabbage Io the destruc-
tive agency ai fire and analysec the ashes
ilbat rcmnain. We shahl find inh them, in
round nunabers, eight pier cent. of sul-
phuric acid, sixtoen per cent. o! phos-
plioric acid, four per cent. of soda, forty-
çcil per cent. o! potash, and lificen per
cnt, o! lime. Tt kç tident that 'l'e can-
nai cxpect to growv a cabbage on a soul
th.,i is dcsiitutc o! iicse ingrc-dit, to
say nothing of altiers. If iwe submit a
pnttata tubier in as similar proccýss thc
aslirs %011 be Iound ta contain fifty.ninc
pcr cent. o! potisi, two per cent. soda,
si per cent. lime.

Now the lcsson for the cuitivator is
lhRI tn preparTe.a suit fur c-.bba£,e, il i- of
thr i, niost importance ia cmplny a1
ananurc cantaining sulplaatcs, phonslihates%
ind pot.ash salis irn con4dcrall giwanti-
ly. As for lime, that can -bc sîappiicà
scpira:cly, but the cabbage must lhavc
il. On the olher hn to prepa--re.i soi!
for pntalocs we us! strongiy charge il
ithf ,nits of pntasa and phosphates.
llut it need not bc highiy chargecd %ilh
sacI, rnd lime for ire flnd but a ernall

paroportion of these ciements; in the po-
tata.

There are souls so naturally rich in fer-
tilizing constituacats that they inay be
tillcd for ycars wibout the aid of mari-
ures, anid stili yieid an abundant return.
But these soit% arc exceptionai. Those
tuit constanthy nced manuring are the
mie. In -iniost cvcry soit, wvheuher
strong clay, loirm, poor sand or chahki,
tbere are ta bc found aIl the minerais re-
quired by plants. Indeed, if there wvcre
not, %vc shouaid sec no herbage on out
of thue wzay placcs; for instance rit the
top of limestore rocks. Usua.lhy, hov.'-
evcr, a cnnsider.ibic portion of thosc
minerai cnSituiets on wvbich plants (-ed
are in ain iiinoltle form, and arc slovly
nindc avaiiablc as the rain, the dew, and
sunsbmic opcraic tapon <hiem.

As Ilhe rock siowly yieW il~s plias-
phaitcs, -ilkalies; and solutions o! silica
io ii %wild vegetunion that clings Io it,
Nn thte cultivatecc ficld <wiuich is but rock
in a einte of -ikc.ty) yield.ç mare rcadihy
its consaituenis for the service o! pla.nts.
Bec.,ise it is the practice of the cultiva-
ior to stir thc ,oit and contiuuahly ex-
p>ose frci surfaces tri the trans!orrning
powcr ofnit iospiiere, il has been saad
iduat ilht air we bre.ithc is a powerfuh
nianurc. Sn it is, buti fot in the sense
th.-a i% applicabie to stable mantirc or
pi.ano. The air nay, nnd dots, afford
in plants nxichu of! tbcir food. Every fre-4i
exprisure of the soit to the air-, and es-
pceiaiiy ta (rosi atnd snow, is4s the
opening oF a newv mine o! fertillirs (<'r

the service of those plants upon which
man depends for bis subsistence.

SCIENT1IOI PRINCIPLES APPILIED
The practicai application of these con-

siderations is an cxtremeiy simple matter
in the farst instance, but it may become
complicatcd if followed far enougli. 1lere
wc cani onlv touch the surface of the
subject. Suppose that wve grow cabbage
or cauliflowvcr on the saine plot o!
ground, one crop following the other

fra long series of years, ane never re-
fa-csh the soit with a scrap o! manure. It
must bc evident that vie shaiH some day
cxpcrience ai crop failure because of the
cxhaustion o! the soit.

But if thîs soit ivere allowed In lie fa!-
low for some time it would again pro-
ducc n crop o! cabbagc, owing to the lib-
cration fromn thc unavailabie state o!
minerai matters which whri the crops
were failing wcrc flot liberatcd fast
cnough. But as this mcthod nccssî-
tatcs k-ccping the ground idle for some
time, it is obviously an unprofitable
mode of procedutre and tends to stili fur-
ther exhaust the soit. Whether a soit
can be brought to a stage of utter -ex-
haustion is at present unknown. In-
stead, howvever, of foiiowing an exhaus-
tive practice, we enrich the sol 'vitlh
manure, and change the crops on the
sanie plot so that wvbcn one crop has
largcly taxed it for one class o! minerais
n diffcrent crop 'will ta% it for another
class.

Lcet us conÎïder the arrangement of a
rotation. Bes contain vcry liiule sui-
phur, but both turnips ,id beets art
strongly charged with potîash and soda
(conamon sait.) If wc take a plece of
ground on which is czibbage (which is
fiw in çod:t content) and wish In avoi
the fnilure that may foliow the continuai
growing o! this crop, wc may expect ta

do cilbygiving the grotind a dressing
o! cornmon szit and alkalies and theai
crop it with beets.

DEEI' V&8. SIALLOW PESDERS
Crops differ in theïr mode o! sceking

nourishimcnt. For inst.ince if Nve grow
cabbagce nnd aier stirf.ice-rooting crops
until the .soil tiegans to (ail, ai gond crop
of parsnips or zarrots might bc ohtained
from il for the simple reason tdia: thesc
scnd Ilhdr rools down to, a stritum that
the cablbagc never rcced. Parsriips
can thus Ibrive on land that lins boen
b.-dly tiiicd for years because the root
puslhcs down ta a mine that has been
l>aa littlc worked.

Tt is qiie proper in say that gond
land, xveil titlcd and nhundntly mantared
canrni bc soon exhausted. But even i
this case a rotation of crops is adtis-

bi.A good rotation will include bath
chemicail and meéhanical diffécnSs. WTté
grow decp fceedrs %fier shailow fccders,
arid pot.ash-lovýing pla-nts, sa.y, -.lter those
that draw more hcaviiy on other fertillt-
ing ingredients.
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Rotation of Vegetable Garden Crops
IL F. £aat, North Tomoate, Ont-
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POWEIk FOIR.PRE-COOLINqG
A factor that in the near future is go.

ing te bave a large bcaring on the de-
velopment of 'vider markets for Canadian
fruit is the practice af pre.caoling before
shipment. 'Mast partieularly docs this ap-
ply ta the more perishable classes of fruits
such as peaches, plums, grapes and smali
fruits. Whcn fruit is placcd in the ordinary
refrigerator cars several days clapse bc-
fore the fruit becomeis properly caolcd.
Wthen pre-cooled the heat is rernoved fram
the fruit in a fewv bours, tbus inercasiing
the distance for safe shiprnent and cxtend-
ing the markcet.

The greatest difficulty that mnust bc met
is the question of procuring chcap power.
At the present prices ai which fiower can
be obtaîned or produccd, precoaling proves
conomical an a large scale anly.

In California, fromn which thausaods cf
carloais, ai citrous fruits arc shippeti an-
nuily, prc-cooling plants -.ith capacities
as high as twenty ta thirty cars daily have
been cstablishcd. WVhen applicd an such a
large scile as tbis the econarnical use of
powe'r is assurcd.

Thtis power question is "the thorn in tht
fe."Gràwers in the Sumrnerland dis-

trict of Blritish Columbia are ibis seasan
wnrkingz out a solution of the probîcro.
Thr Provincial Gavernment, the Canadian
Paciflc Raulwray and the municipality are
ail caaperating ta manke the venture a suc-
cess. In this instance the fruit is ta bie
r..sac-coled in a portion af the 'varchause,
the cast of fitting bcbng met by the depart-
ment. The, Canadian Pacific Railwav %viii
pravide frce ice for one se.1son, thè part
playcd by- the municipality being ta supply
the clectric pawer gratis.

The carrving out ai ibis sche.ne 'vili be
falawcd with intcrest bv Cainadinn fruit
gcower in gencral. The estaiblishinnt ai
pre.cooling plants in thc Niagar-a district
4has oiten been suggejzsted and is a devclop-
ment that is hound te corne within the next
fcwv years. Ilydro-Elcctir may fîîrnish the
solution af tht- power prableni ofibtis dis-
trict.-

MARKTING VEGETABLES
To graow g~od vegrtablcs is ont thing;

in mark-et thrm ina-td%%tnt:iqe is another.
Net a fcwv growcrs bave re-apedl but a
scanly rcivard from a wbhole season's, %ark,
brcausr l'hey lackcd a knowlcdge of the
çssenti;tl, cf good mtarkecting lîractice.

Anv orclinarv graver cati gel the ordin-
ar pricc. Wn the enticavor te obt-nin -L
fanc), or even a fair price on a glurttd m.-r-
ket, the most i csr scta is for the
praducer te, -tudy tht gconsumcr's nceds.
Ilc who originntes a nn-:hod of marketing
%vlîich places. bis praducir iu tht baud!s of
the consumer in a mort attractive farn than
that of bis coipeitonrs i% tht ttn 'dia
'vins eut, la- ibis rsprv« our neighbors
across tht linc seai ta lie, Iadîng the way.
The "Hfome Ha-ml)cr" mrihod oi marTketing
veetbles describcd in n irtic in ibis is-
.. te, -hows one examplr cf whaît can e
dent ia build up a trade in a high class
produci.

But ibis is onlv ant cf many ivays in
which the pmogrcssivc gro-.%vr, who is, cour-
agenue t'nouiÎ te breaik ztwav fro;n lime-
worn inethnd% I( 1cuti lzr n new trail. cati
find an OUtItt fer li$ produce at remuner-
;ativc figures. Instc.d of sticlcing te tie

style of package that bas become coMmon
in his neighborhood bie can originale ane
that would catch bjetter thc fancy of tiae
buying bublic. Then, t00, hc can provide
his packages %vith an appealing label tha%
'vili also serve as a trade mark. The tradp
'viii becornc accustomed to bis brand andi
'viii caii for it. Many growers make a
great mistake just in this respect. Tne>y
place both the poor grade and the h
grade article in the same style of package.
The packagc therciore does not beeoonc a
criterion of the grade..

Grading is most important. And tilt
standard for cach grade should bc rigidli
miintaincd in the face of ail price fluctua-
tions. Oftcntimes grcater returns 'vill he
realized by marketing oniy the higher
grades and discarding the test, than by
offering the catire lot as ordinary stock.

The dcvèlopnient of marketing metbod.t
effers wvonde.rful possibilities for the growcr
ta cxert bis ingcnuity. Only the fringe of
this phase of the vcgc:able growing indus-
try hný yet been tauched. Praducers 'vili
do wcUl ta give this miatter serious atteri
tion.

CENTRALIZATION JUSTIFIE»
The Central Sclling Agency arganized in

British Columbia ihis seasan is alrcady
proving ils worth. The organization is ta
hnndie an ordcr for thirty thousand boxes
af appies ta bc shipped ta Australia. The
hencfits of cooperation on a large scale -are
atl Once apparent in a caise such as thiç
Only a large organization cauld handie an
ordcr of ibis size.

Thc sccuring of this order indicates iha't
Australia may becomte an uxtensive pur-
chaser af B itish Columbia fruit. Tlzic
would relicve ta sanie extent the situation
in the west îhrough dt withdraual af con-
siderable quantities of fruit froin that mar-
k«t. Çooperatian on a large scaic is aIl
that can bringz Ibis about The reief it
wauld cffect ih much need as this year
WVashington State grawcrs arc giving bellh
Blritish Columbia andi eastern grawcrs a
barder run than cver on the prairie mar-
kcts. Frcight rcductions on the railroadç
controlled by J. J. llh11 arc enabling thrrn
tn compete iib us ta gricater ativantage
than, ver before.

The United Fruit Companies of Nova
Scotia is proving the salvatian ai the appic
growcrs in that province. For example.
steamers are chartered outriglit with the
result that the traffic congestions that %vert
once so nnnoying arc largcly a thing ni
the pasi. W~ith such exarnples, cf the bent-
flts ai centralization before uis it iç na:
zo nuch toe xpect splcndid resuits framn
the recentir organized Central Srdlin.i
Agtncy for Ontario.

The mumber of complaints emn:%ing
from fruit shippers and comilission ir
indicates that lte em'playccs of express
companies.arc far too caicless in tbe band-
liniz af fruit sbipments. If thc companies
-tre nat able to iréaprcss lipon their eniploy.
es the fact that %hey arc responsible for
the saitq dclivery of fruit handled by themn.
thcn il is lime that outside influencsq xe
brought to, bear on thet matter. Yif a
inispecior or inspectars cauld bc appoint-
rd to irlvestigate the 'extcnt of the lms
that fruit shipptrs txpenecnce in t1W
.-%me manner that Mr. McIntosh bas hand.
led the question cf freight raies. tht
antount of lamage teportcd wauld ston cea.
vince the Goycemment of the necd .'f te-
niedial mnsurms Sente action shaulA bt
takcn 'vithout delay. The express coatpl>
ics bave ntanagcd atfairs in their owça wkiy
too long.
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There are two organizations in Canada
dircctiy connected wvith the davalopaient of
the horticuitural interasts of the Dominion,
as distinct front the fruit growing indus-
try. Thesa are The Canadian Ilerticultural
Association and The Ontario Ilorticultural
Association. The former is cimposcd of
wholesale flower growers. retail florists, and
professional gardenars, and dents almost
exclusivciy %vith the professional side of
floriculture. The latter reprascuts the ama-
teur intcrests. Thc sixteanth annual con-
vecntion of The Canadian Horticultural As-
sociation took Place Iast xnonth in Peter-
boro. Tha papars prasentcd werc of a hivh
order of rncrit. particulariy that by Park.
Commissioner C. E. Chambers, of Toronto,
which dcait wvith Parks and Boulevards.
Wae ara pleascd to notice that since tlie con-
vantion it bas been published ini fuil by a
muruber of local dailies. Sapa.ratad as itç
niemnbers are by the great distances which
prevail in Canada. this Association is ac-
complishing a valunbia work iii tha face cf
considarabla difficultias. It deserves the
support of ail who, are interested in any
branch of professionai floriculture. 13y
idantifying thcmseivcs with it, florists and
gardeners 'viii advanca their own interests
as. watt as those of the other nicmbers of
their profession.

PUBISHRSDIESK

This is thec scason cf tha yaar whan the
minas of progressive fruit growcrs ara occu-
pied with thougbîs concerning tha markct-
ing of thcir sffson's crops. More and mortc
ire thry striving te sec that their goods
ie piaced on the markects, both ai home

and abroad, in the bcst possible condition.
This-is why the Annuail Exhibition and Fali
Packing Nuiiber of The Canadian Hlorti-
culturist, issucd the llrst of Septamber eacb
year, is awaited with intrest by fruit groiv-
ers from ont cnd -of Canada tb ihe other.

This is aur third annuail numbcr of this
kind. Wc anticipait: tbat it 'vii nict tçiîh
the cxpcctations of aur rendors. The arti-
cles are pairticulariv timcly and haipfui.
Ona of the Most' important discussions
ihai toek place i the Dominion Fruit Con-
lerenca hcld last ycar, prrtained! te a pos-
sible change in dia sizc of the standard ap-
pic box. Ont of tht leaders in the discus-
sion 'vas Mr. R. M. Winslow, cf Blritish
Columbia. At the Dominion Confcrcncc
finail action wa. defcrred untit the vicirs of
i growcrs rnight ba more fullv aster-
laincd. In the introductory aniclè in ibis
ù%suc, Mr. %Vinslow h:as summcd up vcr.%
;tMy the argurnanus for and against tht two
sucs gcncrally advocaîcd. XI 'vill bc net-
icrd thnt bce favors whnt rnight ha callcdl
ibe United States as -.gains% the Canadian
box. As tha subject is a timzi>- one, fruit
grcwers ara invited to continue the di-
cxission.

In Quebec and Eastcrn Ont-ario our fruit
growcrs art atvakening te the fact ituai in
tht. Fameusc and Mýclntosh Rtd appies %boy
'tve two vitits thnt for dessert pur-
Poses ara unsurpasscd. For al sitch grow-
ers. as 'vaîl as for growars cf otber varie-
lie% OF appies, the article by Rau'. Faîber
Lacopold contains inuch tbhat'sbeuid ba in-
sinictive and heipful.

lu Eastern Canada, -it Toast, the grent
MI>oriîy of appla growcrs arc st! pnckinir
*btir eppics in bai rais. Thei contributio*n
hi- %Ir. A. G. Turnee, Provincial Haorticul-
iuit for Newt Brun.swick, was sccurcd for
ibrir becit J'. glance thr-ogh the floecr

and vegetabia dapariments of ibis issue
wvili show ihai tbey aise ara filcd wiîh
îimeiy, iielpful information. Whilc the
bandting of tht apple crop is always cmpha-
sized in Ibis issue, il bans been aur desire
that mnn cf the cîber departmnents sbould
bc ncgicîed, and in ibis 'va trust our rend-
ers 'vill sac we hava beau successful.

flacausa The Canadiati 1lorticulturist is
publishaed oniy monthly ils space is vcry
Iimited. This iaes il absolutciy impossi-
ble for us te îîubliqh as -soon as they are
raccived, many cf the articles that 'va nc-
tapi for pul>licaîion. In aach montb's is-
sue we striv(- te haxve those articles that are
rtet inost ti:îîelv and scasonable. Thus il
freqttcuîtl%- 1tppeis that an articte crowdted
eut of ont, nionth's issue nia% be licld over
and not-used umtil the corresponding month
ef the yrar fottowing. Mottxn carrcspen-
dents do not ie thair articles pubtishad as
sean as îhev expc:*, thcy are askced te re-
mcmicr ib;t ils non-appearance is flot an
indication ttiat iî is net the editor's inten-
tion te pubtish i.

l'li circulation of Tht Canadian Hlorti-
culiurist and its ceminanion paper, The
Canadian llorticuiîurist and Beekeeper,
continues te increase. Ti is new grenier
itan cvcr t>eforc iii the hisîory cf citber
paper. We are pîcasal that ibis is tha case
bccause- %va do net use any nictbods te
force an incre.îsc in circulation. Pi-cm-
ium-s are net gi-eni te substribers te taka
thi- pilier.. The circulation of boih papars
is liigh class ansid iood. This is probablu'
the main rason uthu The Canadian Horti-
culturisi .ind The Beeeer are such valu-
able %O-,crtising nicdiums.

* * a
Tb:s ycar as usual Thc Canadian Hlorti-

ciiurisi 'viti bc rcpresc.ntcd in the Horti-
cultural Building i the Canadian National
Fxhibition in Tore. Renders of this
paper are invited in pay us a visit.

Potato Canker Danger
IL T. cisa.w, Detaism 1îmist Ottawa

Patato canker should net lie alowcd te
abtain a fooiiîold in Canaida. Tt is a di-
scase tit maktheç sloiv iiurnrcss but wvherc
once broken outit h;bas irird evcry known
nicanq of control. %Vitia the approach of
the potata harvesi ail grcwers arc particu-
la-rlu' rcquttetd te examine their lpoiatpes
for siens of canker. A case of point, tani-
ker escaping deicriion forns a source of
future infection.

The %ppc.-t-ance cf ibis disease bas boom
wvell illusiraied Iy the Farmrrs' Circula-,
No. 3. obiainabie* fret o! ch;%r;ýc fi-rn the
Publication llranch of the Departilnani of

Agrcutue.Otanwa. On discovMr of any
signs -lipointatnkcr f.irncrsý shntzld im-

medcoiaily ?notify the Dominion Botatnist,
Exliriena Fari, Ottawa, oi the out-
break, ai the samc urne submitting .qpcci-
men, wvhcn anr in,.pecter 'viii bc sent te as-
sîi andi ndiisa tha farner as regards thi'
ireaient ta bc iien.

In aCCOTdan1t Wilh tht liew ragulations
if ciecdtubrs ara found ne part of thc
cro> cari bc .çod. DBrar being litéd fer
any Durpose ail tubers. 'vhciher sound or
îînsotind. inusi br boileci. which deîr0ys

*h dc. r-No poulotas fi-cm en inieetad
fici at ab lisa for sera. Tht land upen
,vhich disea'cd poînics iLw'e boou raised i-,
ifit for the. production of potatoasr for an1
indefinitr number cf vecars.

Ail pointe growers -1houid nettuaini ihezn-
sdivreç with the publications% furnier 'bY
the, Der>aiimant of Agricltlure: iu raier-
;tnce te Ibis discx'qr.

Niagara Peninsula Crop Outlook
The Niagara Pcninsula Fruit Growcrs'

Association reports an increase ovcr last
menti in the plum and pear prospects,
and a sligbî decrease in grapes. The av-
orage set is as follows:

japant Plums, 58 reports, 79%.
Europe-in Plums, 55 reports, 71..
Early Cling. Penches, 51 reports, 80%.
Early- Fret. Peaches. 84 reports, 59%.
Laie Penches, 93 reports, 71%.
Early Pears, 39 reports, 81%.
Bardit Pears, 63 reports, 80%.
Later Pears, 54 reports, 747..
Grapes. 83 reports, 72%.
l'arly and Fait Apples, 40 reports. 56%.
'tWintcr Applas, 57 reports, 45..
Earît- Tomntoas, 39 reports, 81..
Laie Trmaioes, 53 reports, 75%.
The raspbcrry crop %vas vcry disappoint-

ing. The li-si eariy tomatoes ware inclined
te bc small but ihcy arc now coming in
freciy-qualiîy goed. On moisi, sandy
soul, the crop promises weii, but on the
beavier souls tha plants ara suffering se-
vereiy from tbc excessive drougbt. Peaches
aire seemingly flot suffering badiy as yet
from little pcatcb and ycllows, but both
may deveiop Inter. Blight on pears is i--
porîed in saveral casas as bcing bad, and
the pear slug lias also donc damage.

Grapes hava suffcrcd badty in sormi casas
frotn ftaa beaile and rose chn'cr in PcI-
bamn, Thoraid and Stamford townsbips, and
rot is rcnorted in sevarai vineyards around
St. Catharines. Apples arc siU reported
ixrht, and the yieid mav possibly bceaven-
furtiter rcdiscad as many growcrs have net
spra> d ineir sniall crop, and codling xnoth.
and scab ire rcportad bad in unsprayed or-
chards. In cvcry casae t ali sprayed
,orchards are rcportad compariivcly fre
from sucb troublas. Cever craps went in
latie bacause of drougb:.

Whiia se niany enpl.iin cf tbe lacis cf
in, it is a dabatabla question whcîher the

growers who are cuitivating, spraying and
carinz for their orchards as tbay should ha
càrcd for. are met in a botter position.
Tharc witt ba ne loss from rot and the fruit
'vil! carry botter iban if thara ivcrc ta ha a
litile tee unucl i Tin.

The pench crop %vill ba large owing ta
the large number of young erchards cern-
ing ii bearing. The growars should en-
dravor ta place as niany ordcrs as pessi-
ble and aise ict thair custemers k-new that
iher, 'viii ha plenty ta supply ail dcniands.

W i I g imik - -

SISOCIETY NOTES

St. Catharines
Prepnration- ara under way for the an-

nunI fail exhibition o! the Si. Catharines
lienicultural Society. Situntcd as st.
Catharines is in snicb a splenidid fruit pro-
ducing seçction this cxhibition bas become
ont o! the finesi flairer ani fruit shows in
Q-%na-da. Thtis %eàson no efeorts a-p being
separed to rnnke the ci-cnt the niost succtss-
fuil yct. Septeruber Il ivill hc the opening
date.

That Ontario cari producr -tnplcs second
ta norte .%a provcd ai thr International
Apple Shinners-' Association 'vhicb met-=e-
ccntly ai Clrv'aland. Ohio. Tri cempetition
wiih fruit from Neya Seotia. tha New Eng-
land States. Ncw Yoirk, Michkan., Wîscan-
sin and Iiinnrsot:%. Ontario> Fruit woni the
rcident's Clip, a ýsweepstake for Ibe en-
tira .çhnw. Fificen 'vinir. fi-e summier
and ton flU waiics wcric shiown.
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An Essential Point in Good Marketing
F. E. Ellis, lb. 5. A., Peterboro, Ont.

I was an interesting grcup that gathcr-cTogt nfoto h ofl
cd octehri au foth cf th oriol-
ounty Fairi i aoot ite lstn Hrtcul-

iturlFair in thrento înclstg bncaern
th rpresnd the two classes concere-
tproucriiers aod th tw cnaumes wthre
pntresntatie s cf teset cassese anhose
intsts arch soe fut n onrd tagm, t-
jstics eithanhc frui ail aro bcm eigte
ncmark1 jexagd re aropt eb cgt
cning. Ie ared gthti arkeinp.rI
a scenc e inar gcotting maretn ovr .man

%as sin in ar.cutEly,"l the oro:na
wasrt csie"ractihailte grdoer sso
coth onsdcrin havpte oed ou assc-
ciati o n evut ofbuies.csw aI-trges app
buye r outb o usins A5 he pores weim
iuating the -niddlemaii: and that %will be cf
advantagc te you as weli as te me," hc
added turning te the City Man who siood
at my right. '<Cooperation is the wbolc
thinz for both cf us."

The Norfolk man's enthusiasin whcu lie
spoke on cooperatien wvns contagious. but
the City Man still lookcd doubtful. "DÏon't
vou think," Le suggested, "that you are
puttiug cooperation an a pedestal that is a
trifle ton Ligh? I dan't kuow much about
fruit, but I do know somcthing about Mar-
keting aud I shouid say tbat tbe very first
essential for the consideration of the erow-
er is to, produce and pack fruit that wili bc
nucst satisfactory te the consumer. If you
don't picase the consumer then yaur coop-
cration will b al] for nought."1

Finding that his audience was interested,
the City Man was encouraged ta continue.
"I1 cau rcmembdr." Le said, "Iwbcn fruit
and apples wcrc almost synonymous ternis.
Mlc Lad to buy apples or go wîthout fruit.
You frùit groecrs have now more colupeti-
tien. Bananas cau now bc bail nt VerY
reasanable prices, thanks te the pediar, at
any turne cf the year. Oranges too have
gatten dowu wherc tbey are within tbe
reach cf everycue iu moderntely gond cir-
cuinstances. If apples are net put uP Io
suit us ive have banniras and oranges te
faili back on."

"But arcn't we putting the apples uP te
suit you?" iutcrposcdl the Norfolk mari

"No, you arc net,"Y sas the immediate
rctort. <'q shouid judgc fremib tis show
that you have discovercd the value cf the
box pnck for dispiaying your fruit at the
fair. You ha.ven't got Wise te its value
as a -narket package. You send your coin-
missions ahrond te study ceoperatten. I
have neyer hecard cf az commission coming
ta Toranto te study the way people live.
Take inyseif for instance. 1, mny wife aud
zwo cilidren live in a Bat of four rmoins.
Our kitchen is not as bik- as thc ordinary
farm pantrv. Where coula wc store a bar-
Tcl of a1pples? Mieceau handle a box <luite
niceiy. Mlec au stand it up on end and
use it for a sent if stuck for rootu. The
svhoic tendency of city life nowadays is
more and marc towards thc flat. 1'!1 guar-
antect h.,t whilc the mnajority of people in
my city eau handit a box cf apples micely
ihLcrc is not One in five that wants a barrcl.
flow do you pack your apples?"l

The Norfolk mnan admittcd that the most
of thein wcnt into barreis.

"' When ycu get your cooperation down
.-o fine that you waut te get righc nexi the
consumer," rematrkcd the City Man as lie
turncd away, "y.%ou %viii have to change te
the box."

It was inter in the dxy %hat I rau across
the WVestern& Man. litre it was even more

natural that wc sheuid talk fruit as it turn-
cd eut thnt Le was a large dcaler in Sask-
atoon. Strangely enough in bis first re-
mark le struck exactly the same çhcrd as
the City Man Lad donc.

"De you knot%." Lie said, "that the fruit
growcrs o! British Columibia, Oregon and
Washington arc ousting the Ontario pro-
ducer frein the prairie mnarkets just bc-
ca use thcy nre net meeting the cansumcrr'
demands. 1 arn afraid thit your Ontario
meni dou't study the consumer as much as
they should."1

Th.e Western Mau was full cf bis sub-
*iect. When I asked him for his idens* on
packing and meeting thc consumners' tic-
mnds gencrally Le was right ready te
talk.

£#Ontario fruit men,." said Lc, "would bc
wise ta adopt a standard bax of about sixty"
or seventy paunds for the appies and ba.rd-
ier pears. For many reasaus the box is
prcferred. The barrels frein ry st.indpoint
as a deaier are altegether unsatisfactery.
They arc toc henvy for eue persan ta
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handle nd have to, be'roied or dropr d
to the Piace required.

"lThen take the consumer's side cf i
the Wecstern Man continucd. «"Many pec:' o'
prefer to buy two or three kiuds of apl,
or one or two boxes cf apples and ane 1
of pears. Or thry may bc driving ma~
miles inte the country with a buggy,«
which a box of pears or apples is ail tl
cari accommodate. Another ana aitog<
er toc frequent reason why the box is ï,
ferrcd, is that mnany have oniy $2 or $2 -4)
whicb thcy feci thcy cau spart to ivi%
apples. A!! of these appeal to me as v.,: d
rcaisons I.vhy thc praducer should coini..
with the requirements cf the consuiner.Y

The Western Man Lad much more~ o
say. lie talkcd of dishonest packing. -4
unattractive packages and of the shiippir.,-
ni poor varieties. e3ut ail of bis talk Cani*
back te the saine point-the demnauds <)f
the consumer miust bc considered first. Ilr.
lind spcnt al! 9f his business lite dcii
dircctly with the consumer. He knt.%
wbat thcy wantcd and rcalized cvcn more~
kccniy th;an dcs the grcwer, that the most
essential point in ma.rkcting is te narlNt
--o as te please the nian wvho mnust pay the
price for the product.

Canadian Peaches on the RNritish Market
J. A. Rcaddick, Dairy and Cold Storage Comissioner, Ottawa.

There is a market for a considerabýe
quautity of penches iu Grcat Britain if thcY
aire propcrlv packed and shippcd just iu
the right condition under careful super-
vision. if that market wcrc the ouly eut-
let Or.tnrio peach grewcrs have in addition
te the local market it would Drobably be
dcvclopcd te a considerable extent, but with
the Northwcst market available, and con-
stantiy expaudiug. the attention cf the
growcrs is naturaliy turued iu that direc-
tion. 1 amn of the opinion that the returus
ou the wsholc frein the Wecst wili bc quite
as sztisfactory as any froin the Old Coun-
try.

Mr. C. A. Dobsen, who bas hotu the
largest shipper cf penches te Greait Britaun.
is tunning bis attention ta the uorthwest
irade, a ?.r. Dobson bas been ns suc-
crssfnl lu bis shirmcents te the Old Country
nq any eue roula hopt te bc. 1 have met
hecu ablr te Icari iny particulars cf the
finuancial returus froin Mr. Debson's ship-
mnts, but I prrsume they have been fairly
..1tsfactcry, or hc wcuid met have contin-
urd ta makec shipinents v~ent- %fter year.

As far as the actual trains.po-.tntion o! the
penches is conccrned we feci tuit wc have
now pretty accurate informnationm.

To thoraugzhly- test thme market for Cana-
dian riraches in Great Britain, as dcscrib-
rd in onc 4if eur bulletins. tht departiment
mace a few trial shipinents in 1910 iu or-
der te procure nccurate data rc-pcctingz the
proper degzrec -of ni-iturity et ilicking turne,
the Lest niechod of pacicin;. preper tent-
peraturcs durinz tr.tnsportation, etc., es-
neciaiiy as the acrenze undcr pr.nches iu
Ont.irie has becu incrensinir rapid!y in Te-
cc-nt ycars.

Tt 'as decidrd te umnkr %hipnments during
ibr t ~cks eudinz Srptember 17, 24 -%nd
Octnlber 1, te Londoin. Livtrnool and C.Ilas-
zow. annd one shipnetit tn Bristol on Sep.
trmber 15. Iu ail twcelvr huudred ana
.Ighty'.folîr Cases werCC Shippra.
Ail the pen-ches %rr'rr closA'v vratched by

aur cargo instpccit-r nt Menirai. Cnre
"'as t: i'en tnee<r -1111% the pn.ches were
nrnnîplz' icnded iu the gtr.imrtc and thnt
preTmer <-ire' waÇ exreised in ha.ndlinc, thr
package-, and iu stowinz theru in the charr-

bers. The cases werc w,,l dunnagcd in th-
steamers (by dunuage is rucant the pn n
cf strips ci wood bctwccu the tiers ef cases,
both horizontally and vcrticaily. se a- te
iusurc a gond circulatien cf air) and ther-
mographs %vert placcd iu eneh chamnbrr
At Lond-in, Liverpool. Glasgow a Bris.
tel our inspecters were aisa on the 1!vî.,
and rcmarlcnbly quick deliveries wvc mnade

Ail the peaches shippcd by the depart-
ment wec <lisposed cf by privat sale, cx-
ccpting thet wo Liverpool lots of fi!fy-one
and ont hundred and two cases, which wverc
sold under the hammer. Cardiff made Il&-
highest pricc, viz., 6s. 6d. ($1.58) per case
of 23 'Crawford' penches. whiie tht higir-;t
average prict reccived was $1.45 per case
for 72 cases 'Old «.Nixon,' sold in London.
At tht saime cime 78 cases of «Elberta,'"
made an average o! -$1.9. In Cairdiff 25
cases 'Crawfords' tvcraRcd $1.30 per case-,
Manchester made $1.33 per case 'Zor 12
cases, and Leeds $1.22. On the other baud
198 cases 'Eibert.is' soid lu London for !U
cents per case, 24 cases sold in Birming-
bain for 83 cents per case, and 177 cases in
Glasgowv for 853ý cents lier case. Thr
%vloic -hipinut of 1,'-'4 cases sold at n av-
crage 4)f l8.04 per case, wbilc tht charges
ayeragcd as foliows-.

Frcrght fram St. Catharines te Maontr-al.
four cents per case; ocean freight, 9i.6
cents; selling charges lu Great l3rltain, lu-
cluding commission, 9.7 cents; cotai
charges. 23!.3 cents per case, Ieaving an a.1v
erageC net ecun f.o.b. cars St. Catha-rines
of 80.7 cents, per case, or about 1339 cent%
a pound. Frein this must bc dcductrd tbl
course the cest of the package, packin;g
ruakteriail and extra labor.

It is obvieus chat if any plan <an bedt
vised .whecbv tht cLfllUng cf fruit can bc
ztccoinplishcd in a fcw h ours iustead cf
cakiugz days, the fruit will carry mnnch
fartber aud iu -a bctter condition. - J A.
Ruddick, Dairy -and GeMd Storage t("ni.
mis-ioner.-

The Luik ct our Qpples arc sold iu gieca
groccry stares and cecri buycr knows 'xhài
a ba"rrel centains. 1 should like te sre a
standard barrel for Ontario.-Eben james
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QUEENS QUEENS
THREE DANDED and GOLDEN ITALIANS

roux Quensfront ecan, lialthy coloule..
delivery at our àIll tce guaranteod.

Write for prices

The diam Nott Co., Ltd., Brantrord, Ont.

PIRICE ofLIST
Three Banded Red Clover

Italian Queens
Bted fromn Quirmn and '%Iott *train

Untstetl~..s 81 «.a $5 for six
SehctduId.$11.25 tach. 87 for

ax
* Alto 10 Iiv.s of B... forSsâl.

* Ca,, Shtr4A:Prmm/4y Cash ffiA Order
W. R. STIRLING

Box 214 Didgetown, Ont.

Queens of Moore' s
Strain of Italians

PRODUCE WORKERS
Thot 1111 the supers quick.
WLt1I boncy nice and tb!ck.

Tbey brave won~ a world-wldo reputation
for bonoy-gatb&ýing. hardinGa. rentlen..
etc. Unteeted Queens, $1: six. S5; 12. 89.00.
select untelsted. Sl.2S; ml.6.00; 22. $11.00.
Sale oreia andl satiaf ction £uranted.
Oiroular freo.

I now bave 750 maeli a.nd amn ûh1l!ni ordors

J. P. MOORE, qIJEEN BREEDER, ROUTE 1. MORCAJ, KY.

tolTIe CaLnadLsu Ilotticulturist and lcekc.aper
&B cof0 ABC & XYZ ln liceculture postpaul. Regu.

lai -00. $.o
TU 0M1CUUAL PIUUMIMG CO.. LMS. PETESO

Regulations re Jmported Fruit
l'hc recent amendmcnt to the Inspection

ind Sale-, Act affects chiefly irnportcd
fruit. According to the ncW~ rcgulations
ûver importer of fruit must have ill grade
marks found on closed packngcs contain-
i:îg importeti fruit craseti or obliterntcd
when such marks arc not in accordance
iih the act or the -ncw regulitions. Th*i-must bc donc when the packages arc being

taken fromn the riwycar, ste.tmship or
allier convcyance ini which thcy havc been
braught int Canada. The importer must
place on the end of such packages the
proper grade marks, the correct name of
the varicty of fruit, and bis own name andi
addrcss.

Pcrsons violating such regulatians arc
lhable ta a fine of flot more than fifty dol.
lars anti costs or, in dcfnult -of paymnîcn, to
imprisonment for a tcrm nat cxcecding one
moîîth. The packages of fruit not propcrly
tnarkcd m;ty be confiscatd.

Copies of the circular mny be obtaincti,
frec of charge, from the Publication
flranch, Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture,
Ottawa, or frora any Dominion Fruit In-
spector.

The Market Outlook
Up to the time of writing there bas been a

vcrv brisk demanti throttghout the Domin-
ion for all kintis of small fruits anti prices
have consequently been raîher above the
average. %Whether such a- dcmand will
niaintain during the latter part of the sca-
son whcn the larger fruits %will be upon the
market, is qucstionable, but in view of the
fact that in ncarly ail s.-ctions of the Dom-
inion the crop of. apples is considcrably
helow average, il is more than likcly that
so far as this comnmodity is concerneti

DOUGLAS GARDENSYONAI
P4EOHIES

In Poeonfes. the trend Ia to select, the
liner aorta ratiior than tha low-prloed
one@. In plumte of auch a permanent
oliaracter ae the"e tha 11ret ocet abould ho
a, aecondary matter: atIality ebould bco the
fint onsîçdoratlon. Too mucb cannot be
asld of tho followlnc sorte. vis.:
No. IWIITE
8. Avalanche, atrong trower. froe bloc--

e. fragrrn late, extra fine. Foch 82.50
40. Duponit, Mons, tall. f ren bloomer, frag-

rant. ildacaaon. Each U1.
5&. Festiva Maxima, tall, etrong. vltoroua

grower. oarly. very PoPular. EA4b
50 ote.. 10 $4X0

76. Duchesse de Nemiours (Calot). igorous
crower. moedium beIgtt. fracrant. early.
Eacb 75 cta.

79. ur, couronne, dl. apland'A mrwoe. lme
bloomcr. late. oneO of tha beet whits.
Eitcb 80 ete.

PINK
18. calot, Madame, pale Hlydrangaa rizik

extra finm. Eaicb 60 oe.
42. EdUlis Superba. stronc. uDrilub grower.

fragrant. enrly. Each 40 eta.. 10 $3650-
43. mIta, mons. Jules, very largo bXoons&

stronc crower. fragrant, earlY. Baoh
81.25. 10 S=2

6L. Golden linrv'est. dwrarf grower. free
bloomer. froirrant. muldscamon. EaC12
75 cIt.

96. Umbettata Rosse, Very atoI.T'Ig u»rl#t
growc.r anid f rec bloomcr. verY e&rIY.
Each 75 cte.. 10 87.25

RED
25. Crousse. feUx,. Yîgoroa igrower. Mil.

height. fragramt, mldàeas.ýiL Each 75c1s;.
36. Devred, Omomtt zned. boigbt. .tromg.

crectstema. fragraat.vcry late. Eaeb SI.
We have maxar otber fne sorte ducribed

ln car Eall Plantinir Liat. wblcbh à 210
ready for distribution.

'rhe buylig cf fine Poeonles la a cood in*
vçtniet.

7wThlae prices lactude carniage prepald.

JOHN --AVERS

e

GRASSELLI
Lime Suiphur Solution

Arsenate of Lead
It takes a number of years experience to attain greatest efficiency in any

line (if business.
This is especially true in the making of spray cherniicals.
To assure yourself of the best, rnoney can buy, you wl! favorably con-

sider Arseriate of Lead and L-ime Suiphur Solution bearing, the brand-

""GRASSEçLLI."-

The Grassei Chemic-a1 Co., Limited
Head Office and Workhuz

HAMILTON
Sales Oires.asid Warehouuaa

TORONTO and MONTREAL

- a N * *
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there will be no appreciable l0w(,Yng
of prices.

Last ycaýr the English merchants for tule
first titre In several years did flot adv.,nce

* money to local buycrs. Apparently tht-% are
adhcring ta this resalution this >'ear. h

.itinerent bliyer is, however, ubroad ii. the
land. We hzve rcports of ihese buvers
offering 75 cents per barrel on i.he ir..
This, of course, is an absurdly low ptice.
There is absolutely no reason why cverv
apple in Canada should flot be sold thi'q
ycar at a price that would briùXg back to
the grower nt least $1.25 per barrel, on the
tree. On the other hand, we find repons
of some independent cooperative assncia.
tions asking $3.50 per barrel for No.1
Spies. It is quite as absurd for the ginivr
to accept 50 small a price for bis ùpl -- as
to Icave him no *profit as to ask $0 largé a

'HE O D EN LISHprice that the merchant who handles hi%
LARD N ows muh <~j~Sfruit will have no Drofit.ýARD N ows muh ofitsThe present mnarket conditions arc ex.

iann to the beauty of its simple trcnieiy critical. On two or tl'ree occa-;ionç
-rbaeou plats.we have had within the last decadc çome.

what similar conditions, and in cach case
.ELWA YS COLO UR vcry grave niistakes have been nindc in

O R E RS ofPaeoesplacing the fruit upon the mnarket. In 1910
0 R E RS ofPaeoiesmany dcalers, moting the short crop. %vent

tlpbiniums, Pyrcthrns, Gail- mnto the field ear>' in the season, paid fairly
rdis ad te lke illenalehigh prices to those who kncw the rike:

)u to epou this pcueq to the large majorit%, who knew nothinz
reprduc icurequeabout the markejt coinditions, and in ail

fect under almost aUconditions cases they stored the apples, and whrn t1te
soit and climate. Borders are fruit was aIl in the hands of the dcA1cr.
anned to fi any space, and imnicdiatelv it was held for higb priceq. A

of diensins, are-single incident will show the resulis.
receipt ofdmnincr-A large retail merchant ini an casteni

ly selected plants are sent city offercd a deaier $3.50 per barrel forà
'Autifull packed, labelled and very fine line o rtenSpy apples. This

imber hi order for planting. About the, first of Deceniber, following a
slump in prices in the British market. the

lie cost is $6.00 for every dele ofee thegmechan ths pl

squareyards.barrel. The dealer, however, reiused. Four
il iiricrlar ad ilusrahn.weeks Inter. in januiry, the apples wert

.11 nai thlay and lustaion am1 offcred at $2.75 to the merchant, iwhor-
Pe i e e on receipi clf 6<Jcby fused them absolutely at any price, gitin.

[tur vnsledFreeon cetit o 69cy rs hi% excuse that his customers Ivere M~
KELWAY & SONcallinr for apples, considering themn muta

kNPORT - SOMERSET were rcduced to a reasonable ane. lit di"
ENGLAND ot consider the chances for sale joo4

Later these apples wcre sold ai publie a
lion at $11)50 lier barrel.

An>' prices that nay be given yeî a
MPurcly speculativc. but it is sncto ca a

lio oiffcrences in the crop tit irc liktlvi
take Place, -tvhether it is an incrca'c orc
decrense fromr the prescrit pro.çpcc:. à-
likel>' to charge the pirice ritber aho)ve c
below the normail price ohîatined asa

Kelwa's Pronni*gsaver.ige over several yc.irs.-Rp>rt
For Dominion Fruit Division, A. Mtr.Ne

C&nadln CarChief.

Iteme o! Interest
Accordinz to the latest 'report cif i1

Dominion Fruit Division cooptr'- ork<
izoitig to be both sc.irce and hikh pric
Barrcls -trr heingz hought quite frcly i.
cents npirce, and only a feiv of thnee Ir
have purchased stock can get ihr Mnalt
alone. The packagze ibis year will Au
les% than one-third the value of li- f
on the trc. This puis the gzrnxt---
packs bis own fruit and ail cnrn.

- - - -- -?snocia.tions in the position of n rch,
in-coopers' stock*-and b-.rrcTs, nd if
prtition becomos keen, as it is lik&vr 10
corne in the near future, those i-'.o bZ
the packagze end of the apple busircs
bcsi tîndrr control 'viU bc ic tnoçt l
icq succed.
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IWhere There is Condensation
-therc is need for a Morchead Stearn Trap. Condensation in steamn lnes
is akin to matter out of place-means wasted energy.

If your lines are sluggish-if your houses are flot of uniform temperature,
Write us. 'Ne gitarantte to drain your lines perfectly-return the pure, hotu~ condensation to your boiter without pump or injector, or make no charge for
the -trial. Obey that impulse-write now. Ask for Trial Trap.

CANADIAN MOREHEAD M'FG CO., Limited
- WOODSTOCK9 ONT.

ICAADA REPRESENTATIVES.-George W. Cole, Woodutock, Ont.; ]Robert S. Dickle, Winnipeg, M4an.;
H. E. Nirkham, Montreal, Que.; ]Robert Hamilton, Vancouver, B. C.

.âtFruit and Vegetables Solicited

MSruy. Nor&t .
-1 1- ochga. sud

S..d for
Shippi"gS"aup

W£ GET YOU BEST PRICVS

0 ~UR facilities enabl. us to realize top prices at ail tnles for your fruit, vagetabies
'Jor gencral produce. Aside from our large connection on the Toronto muarket.

wc have established branch wvarehouses with competent mnen in charge, at
Sudbury, North Nay, Cobalt, Cocèhrant and Porcupine. In time ai nOf
gestion en the Toronto mark~et wc have a ready outiet through these branches W.

uiever have ta sacrifice your intercala

He PETERS
W8 FrIort ISt. ast T«Orato

Rod.reaces z ll Ce-ad-
im D.h of Commerce,
(Market Dhanch) and
C.nerdia Au.me

b-

Apple Dealers
and Growers

Ship your Apples to our
Cold Storage. Strictly
up-to-date. Moderate

Rates
W,- have Apple Bar-,
rels for sale in car lots

at wholesale prices

Trenton Cooperage Milis
LIMITED

TRENTON, ONT.

10 Writ
To-day

Fer Prices on

Consolidated
Greenhouse Glass

You'l b. aditonlabed to, find bow
rensaonable our prioes are and bow
good our gises le.

You can rely upon Oonoldd
ozcehouso Olami bolnt 'without, the

mprctions oommon to Eu$roDMuI

Whava more. wo abiv vromptly.
Averags baenta fo notAUmule wiltin, Lwo oer *beewek " i
ordere guamtneed dolivery wlthli. one
montb.

je a~bin l bore contalnlngr 10D IL.
hitIandr greenhouse aites.
Dant ordoûr greeahouao clam ouctf

,you set Quotations f rom us. TOU uni
your nedi. and we'il alsWer £4. 01M
,wdlh a Drice and tfulli>srtiouliurt

Tue Consolidatedl Plate Glass Ce.
or Canada Limited

241 Spailm Avecme TORONTO
?h. o U. Pr;vate ' Branch Exchangc

8.M0 connecling all dfflrtMCnt.

I

September, 1913.
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____________________________________- Eliminating the Middlemal
Uî, U, - u yîllow te obtain a fair share of the wi..

Q that the ultimate consumer Pays for I.is
fruit has long -been a problema of the f-,"it
growcr. Probably in ne part of Ont, io
has this difficult question been solvecî lu
better advantagc than in that section uf
Lanbton county in the neighborbood ,f
Forcst. Prcsident Dan Johnson, of uLa'
Ontario Fruit Growvcrs' Association, l'.u

L donc nîuch te solve the problcmr of Jiov to
market fruit without the assistance of tilt.

\ \\\ <~ ~apple agent.'>
'N Last year Mr. Johnson and bis brotiter

, - sold their entire crop of six thousand baîr.
l/ V,\X\NN. rels of apples direct te retailers in wecstern

Canada. This crop wvas the production of
1. iea number of orchards cither owned orIrsLook l ThS Squine& e Face td by the Johnson Brothers. In addition to

their own holdings the Johnson Brothier, .

L ET a mnan ask you six months after you buy an have rcnted a number of run-out orchards,
1~ H C outfit, 'Why are you using a crcam separator? and by practicing7 up-to-date cultural 'ne.

P thods have heen able to bring thcm up ta
Is it xnaking money for you ?" and the question wvil1 a stage of production that bas netted good

sound as sensible to yen as theughli e bad asked wby you used a profits.
binder. SELLINO TO RETAILUtS

The outfit pictured above will give you more creamn from your millk,
saving froîin 15 to $15 per ycar for each cowv you xnilk; separator skiii Mr. Joh.nson, who was a memnber of ilic.
,îîslk, sweet, warin. and wholesomie, wviIl give )-OU lItaltisier. fatter pigs Forest Fruit Growers' Associatiion, liad
and calves, and tiais agaiiumens more mnilk aend iucreased soil fertility. urged that organization te mnarket their
Many more things au fruit dircctly to the retailer instcad cf

tîtreugi -wholesale firms. The association
feit that the cxpense necessary te build upI H Cr am S par tora trade with the retailers would be mort

~re ni Sep ra orthan the increase in price reccived. Nr
Dairyinaid, Bluebeil or Lily Joontl, an decidehd tora in bi

iviii de for you. Then tise one.horse p~ower back-geared 1 H C engine anct ions oan jucdge t. Het in od.
m iIl bc your înost efficient hielper. [t is înouzîted on a portable truck,anget otrvldthuhtees
is ecenioinical, stead(y.tend reliablle. it wiîî pump w-.aterrun awaslsing eagnboraledtouhhees
machine, cihnrtn, sausage grilnder. grindstone, and do any other friadsccured orders from, retailers. The
ivork to wlich its power eau be ap)llied. Eucli stvle bas four sizes. rcsult was that after deducting twenty-five

Se tise local agents who hauffle tîsese mîachiunes, and have thsem cents a barrel te defray the expenses of
demeonstrate tie worldng to yen, show you the close skimmning tbis agent Mr. Johnson came out almost
q& ualities, aend efflciency, aend go over thse mechanical features fifty cents a barrel ahead of the associa-

Swith you. They 'vill give you catalogues and full iniformation. tion price. The impression miust net bc
Rarvstercf anad Ujhcld, lîowever, that the association price

LASTEUNoua Hu UANC ~Cop ofù'v Uas a poor one. XVhile the average prict
t UMNt4if< B 0Mt Mlomtrm p received by apple growers in Ontario lis:

Ottawa. 0flt4 St. jh .B4 Qu.bo. P. year was flot more than one dollar fiftv

~ s. o. mu au...a ~co i~ cents a barrel, the average price received
~ by the associations was two dollars flftY

cents.
A large portion of Mr. Johnson's incoern

is dcrived fremn peaches. The entirc <top
Soe H ~ of five thousand baskets, from, bis four-

()Pen S HOWyenr-old trees, was dispoed of te a firmnTOP Tb thein a large Ontario town at prices ranging
fromn sevexety-ninc cents to nincty cents a

Room isbasket. Qne Pcach tee produccd a ctaP
tow of fourteen baskets. Anether record trce

tvas a thirty.fivc.ycar.old Baldwin, f raM
which wcre pickcd twventy-six barrels 01
apples, and which wvhen sold gave a net
profit ef cighty-four dollars.

The marketing of the fruit is'net the
only phase, cf fruit groiwing in wthich John.

FLO ER OTSson Brothers have elimirsatcd the îniddic.
Raagng askts ad Fra ansmari. They have a cooPerage shop whc
Bangng askts ad Frn ansthcy make aIl their own barrels. In nddi*

FOR THE -SPRING TRADE -tien, they have a plivate evaporatar plant

We znake the *Standatrd" Pot the buet wV~ ~here aIl the cuis and scrubs are dis-
pot in the. worMa-uniform, beet or Clay. 4 , 1 poscd of to advantage. Even the <kins
well burned, in avory reâvect suerlox. toIlS and cores are Pr:îac a. hpdt

alete s v l nitole.~ Gi4AmpI N Germaiiy, where they aie Utilizcd for the

Aitourn tvomte h riRc to tbo er t'.i * nfanufacture of jell. They also have
fectlya nd-pronting brmklage ina ,1z1ping «t~ or the way of tYs toye. ¶Ti ss. their own packing and storage hou,.e -l'd
a.nd h&ndunn. FI.stwba t.iDrI3 tutofu have their own traveller in the wcst.

Pince yoear Sprlng Order ?NOW. SM" it coqte pot in &" Uaè out dotu '&
A comieto uine and tarte etack of &Ilr ~e mt'-i.o~i~-

iues ei a adtoosr rop b The Niagara fruit district wilI bc wlI
Sond for «nFW OATÂTIS and PEIOE LIS. *e uwbUadvcrtiscd at the Panma 1Exhibiti<'n to

~ball am b b eld in San Fra.ncisco. Arrangcecnts
The ]poster Pottery Co. '5'Ot 89 are bcing mnade by A. WV. Despard, c.f tise

11AMILTON - - ONTARIO am iii Ul m stLUmbt% Dominion Goernmcent Dcpartmcnt of lm*
'Yain Stm~t'%Vclât ______________ migration, for the preparatiena of an r'.hibi

__________________________________ there of fruit giewn in that district.
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APPLES ArIrLt6au

W. S. BUCKOLL
fruit Importer and Merchant

NOTTINGHAM, ENGLAND

Solicits your consignnients
Write for particulars early
Highest references given

Telegraphic Address, Buckoll, flottingham

Daîr Farrni, Niagara- on- the-Lake..

August lst, 1911.

Regarding the large biock of Pcdigrced Cher-
- - ,> p~. ries, Peaches, Pears, Piums and bush fruits we

___ planted last fail, arn piensed to tell you the results
are ini every way satisfactory. The few trees put
in this spring do not comupare with the fall plant,
cither in growth or take. We lost considerably more
of the spring planted trees, and the growth is inuch
shorter. In future we plant in the fall.

D. A. RODGERS

PEDIGREED CHERRIES, planted November 1910, 99 per cent. thrifty, JuIy, 1911
The property of D. A. R. ROGERS, Darr Farm3, Niagara

We strongly recommend the fall planting of ail fruits excepting yearling plums, which are inclined to freeze
back, and should lie planted in the spring. 'Wheie the land is suitable and the work well done, fall planting lias
in every case proved more satisfactory thain spring planting. Particularly is this noticeable this dry season.
The land is usually in fine planting condition in the fali, the trees quite dormant, the weather cool, and
more time can lie given to, plant carefully. FaIt planted trees are well established by spring, and make a niuch
heavier growth than spring planted orchards. These are a few reasons why fall plariting pays.
Orders abould bo sont in early and vi. are prepared.to miake qulok deliverY as soon as stock is thoroUghly matured

The AUBURN NURSEIEwS Liiited
Nurseries at QUEENSTON, OAKVILLE, SIMICOE Head Office: 95 KING STr. E., TOROINTO

CLVUTCH NAII.S

-vgam .* '
Sires x

GSHIPPINGSTRAPPING PCAII-
Write for Samples

THE BEST DE VICES FOR FRUIT BOXES

J. N. WARMINTOYi

207 t. amesStret MNTR

September, 1913.
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Save 300%
on your New Range

*ï7haes about $20.00 ïsn't it? And you can
save it by ordeting direct fromn the factory (the
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.)
Domninion Pride Range is th~e range you would
choc-se at any price- a beautiful steel range with
imbccakable dooms cambgs and lido of mallee
urns-a range thet Save$ coai-a range ïo solidly
buitth"with care itwilIast a ifeme.
Andi you cam secure a Dominion Ptide Range by
making a und payaient with your oede-the 6ak
ance on ternis to suit your couven*ece.

Douz jion Fride
Thu"d upon thousands Range
ci Canacthanave sent to us
direct for theif ranges,
andwehaveyettohear

Ll& steoil
SI

Wepay
Froight

SPECIAL OFFER.
IThe-Canadian Garden, Mrs.A. L.Jack, 7. uigSeptemo-

$1.35 together only $10

%Sprayers
Sulur Dusters

Tir F*bg Evcy Dissai of Culthatc Mut

Knapsack, Pack Saddle or Horse Drawnw'Z~ VERMORELYUI£'w«-
O("h., FiANCE

£#tu1 Ifli3l eur

efgt C0.hDso,.-
«r interutirng

âistory of ceUsg.
Italitogives *clnr,
siaI dascrl>tiea

Of the Domuiio
Prida Raoia-oeSm
tkMoirnovuyd#ta
Reading thls kW. là
lu# tU2slUiaU a%@
range Uulf.

Sond for a copgy.

COUPON

Rang Mmutari Cé.,
OSHAWA.

suil a ftee copy cf jou book
"The F-volutias offuokui.

ADDRESS

GINSENG
PY-,r t.he @ýmon of 1913 we ane offerlint omc-

.var-old Bonté. 1,wo-yes.oId Roote. SuratiIIod
8eds and New Seodu at groati reduoed~
prio. Write for Prîoe Idet
1. E. YORK & CO., Wateilord, Ont.

Specially Selected Plants
To Suit Canadian. Cimate

RELWAY & SON
n~e R,0juHotkdrigh~s

Lanipo't SoMeraët. , 1a

The Fruit Situation
Advices from England hold out poor

prospects for the pear crop in' that coun.
try. The same appiies to France. For
fliec reasons there should be a splendid
opening for Canadian pears on te Eng-
iish mnarket. This market dcmands a high
c]ass product and ail pears should be
wrapped separateiy and packed in the most
careful manner. Last year over six bun.
dred thousand hundred %vcights of pears
werc imported ilato England.

It is expected that the English applc
crop wvill be smailer than usual. The sea-
son is opening much more auspicious>'
tban lias been the case for severai years
past. For the Iast few years thele have
been large crops' in ail countries produc.
ing a curpius of appies. This year the
generai condition of the United States crop
is officially estimated at fifty-nine per cent.
of a normal crop as compared with sixîy-
seven per cent. for iast year. The Nova
Scotia crop is estimated at three quarrers
of a million barrels as comparcd wjrh onc
million in 1912. Blenheims, Ribstons and
Greenings will be the beaviest yielders.
Baidwins and Gravensteins will be ver.'
light. Nova Scotia appies are reported ta
be quite scabby.

Taking the Dominion as a whole the
apple crop wiIl be flot much over flfty per
cent. of a full crap. In Ontario Spics and
13aidvins are iigbt as is also the Fameuse
in Quebec. British Columbia will have
about fifty per cent. of a full crop but the
quality is flot up to% the average.

In the Lake Erie district pears promise
ta be a good crop. Elsewhere the crop ap-
pears ta be rather poor. In the Okanagan
Valley the crop is fair but '.ie British Col-
umbia crop as a whole is below the average.

Plunis are yieiding ivcii in the Niagara
district. There is a fair crop in British
Columbia except on the caast. Ini Nova
Scotia piurns are iight but better ii
Prince Edward Island.

The Niagara district reports a fair crop
of peaches. There appears ta be little trou-
bie froma fungaus diseases or inFects. In
British Columbia tbe crap is good and w~iII
likeiy be harvestcd in gaod condition.

Grapes are expected to yield a medium
crop. Many vineyards have suffered from
the ravages of the rose bug and flea bectle.

Bulletins and Circulais
Other bulletins and circulars recentlv ze.

ceived by The Canadian Horticuiturist are:
Entomologicai Circular No. 2, Fica Beetles
and their Control, issucd by the Dominion
Departinent of Agriculture; Bulletin No.
164, volume 16, Strawberries, and Bulletin
No. 165, volume 16,' "Tomato, Investiga-
tion," two splendid publications issued by
Perdue University Experimnent Station;- cir.
cular No. 24, of the NeNv jersey Agricul-
ture Experiment Stations, contains mucb
valuahie information on the home prepara.
tion of lime and sulphur spraying mix*
turcs; Bulletin No. 137, Nebraska Agricul'
turai Experiment Station, «Growing Fo-
est Trecs, Sbrubs mnd Ornamentals in Ne-
braska. '

The Canadinn Horticuiturist is in te
ceipt of % valuable book written by a Cana-
dian, Colonel Gco. T. Denison, of Toi-into.
cntitled «'A Ilistory of Cavalry." Thr fi-c
cdition of tbis wark 'vas pubiished in 12el,
and g-tincd the Emperor of Russia's firsl
prive for the best work on the subeer "0
coxnpcîition with bfficers of aIl armie'. 1:
was translated into scvcral difïcre'nî las
guages. It is published by the McMillaà
Company of Canada, Limited, Toronti.
Price' 8$-50.

September, 1913.
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Perennials
For Fait PIantîng
Set themn wvhen ground is maist

atnd Sun lov. Don't wvait tilI
spring, with its strong sun, dry-
ing winds, and rush if vorkc.

IIOLLYHOCKS.
Double mixcd. Chatcr's celebrat-
cd English strain. Specially pot
growvn, s0 that every anc you set
wvill grow.

10 Cents each; $ 1.00. pcr doz.

PANSIES.
At 30c per doz. or $2.00 per 100:
Seed from Mette, Germany. Twelve
named varieties, ranging from
wvhite ta black. (Customers pîcase
say what colors they wish to pre-
dominate.)

ENGLISII DAISIES.
(Not the small old-fashioncd sorts).
The Bride, Giant White long-
stemmed, Monstrosa Rosca, Giant
Rose.

FORGET-ME.NOT
(Everybody loves it), blue or whifte.

COLUMBINE.
Long-spurred Hybrids. Few know
tîte exquisite graoe of a vase of
these as cut fiowers.

CALLIOPSIS GRANDIFLORA.
A splendid subject ta help fill the
need of mare yellow in the peren-
nial tirder.

SWEET ROCKET, White.
Also

WALLFLOWERS,
35c per Doz., $2.50 per 100.

From finest English, sced.
Thesc arc flot hardy in Canada,

but can be carricd through wintcr
with grentest case in cool conser-
vatory.

Evcry plant a hcalthy trants-
.,dnted one.
Pîcase send cash -%vitb order.
Express shipments only.
Ail Plants Rcady Sept. 1Sth.

ORDER NOW.

RYERSE BRUS.
L _ Simcoe; Ont.

British Columbia
Fire bliglit is reported ta have again

broken out in the Vernon district. This
rneans that decisive mensures wvill have to
be taken by the growers for its cradication.
Investigation has proved that this disease
is controllable. If, upan the discavcr of
an outbrcak, the diseased waod is cut out
at least a foot below where the disease has
made its appearance, fire -blight ca.n bc
kcpt in check. An outbrcak was also re-
ported from the Similkamcen Valley, but it
lias since been authoritatively dcnicd.

Australia is proving ta bu a growing
market for Okanagan fruit. A contract for
thirty thausand boxes of Jonathans <fifty
car loads> at ane dollar twvcnty cents to
one dollar forty cents a box, f.o.b. ship-
ping paint, has bcen made by Mr. Duffy,
who zmakes a spccialty of shipping apples
ta Australian markets. Mr. Duffy is at
prcscnt in Europe, and the ariginal con-
tract bas been taken over by the Central
Selling Organizatian. Aitbough the price
is not a fancy one, it will net the grower
over onc dollar a box.

The British Columbia consumer will
benefit by the recent amendment ta the
Provincial Horticultural Act. This amend-
ment empowers inspectars and agents ta
destroy ail trees, plants, fruits, and vege-
tables offcred for sale, that have been
damaged by frosts or otherwise injured.*Tmported apples, oranges, and other fruits
have been foisted upon the public as be-
ing of first quality, but wvhich soan after-
'yards showed signs of decay because of
having been frozen.

Thert has beeri much conjecture as ta,
the freight and express rates that woulc{
apply ta fruit shipped ta the prairie pro-
vinces. The rnatter has been finally sel-
tled, howeevr, and although aIl expectatians
have flot been fully realized, decided rcduc-
tians bave been nmade. It wat hoped that
-the twenty per cent. rcduction on express
rates ordered by the railwaY commission
wvould apply ta the special rates on fruit
and viegetables, but such is not the case.
At the request, however, of the British
Columbia Fruit Growers' Association the
Domixiion Express Company bas made
s9me reduction on the rates of these coin-
modities. The fruit growcrs of Wenat-
chce, Wash., have sccurcd fiom the Great

THE TENTH ANINUAL

H lort iecultu rai
Exhibition

Under the auxpiffof athei
Rt. Catharisiea OrtlcnltunIl
Soc1eý,y, will be helti on

WEDINESDAY AND THUflSDAY
Sept. lOth and llth, 1918

At the

Armory, St. Catharines
Unexeclled Dispisys 01 Fiesh and Preserved

Fruits, Cut FIowers and Grtenbouse Plants,
single lare froni ai stations on Grandl Trnk

whots ingle tare does not eCec0d 150.
The lamons 19th i gmêatal Band In attend-

sume
Pre Liste and otiier Information on apl&

tien to the SoCretarY.
CA. NESSON W. LB.URGOYN E
Treasiarer Preaidet

MISS 1-. A. RAT>CL1FFE., 'Uc-tary
t34 Qiuccn SLt.t CaUarinea. Ont.

This Bock Sent Free
WVrite for a copy to-day

It is mailed for the asking
"1Spraying, a profitable Invest-

ment," will heip you grow better
and marc profitable craps. It is a
book of 120 pages, containing over 50
illustrations and tclling ho.w, why and
when ta spray. It tvas compiled from
data gathercd by experts> and gives
complete information rcgarding the
important insect pests and themostef-
ficient method of exterminating then.

Some of the spraying materials
that arc advocated and used by the
Iargest fruit growers are manufacétur-
ed by The Shcrwin-Williams Insecti-
cide Dept. Prabably the most widely
used insecticide is Arsenate of Lead,
but owing ta the grcat demand there
have been a number of Lead Arse-
nates put on the mnarket which, being
made ta produce large profits for the
manufacturers, do flot combine the
qualities that are essential for effici-
ency and ecanomy. These Leads are
often Acid in their nature, that is the
Arsenic Acid is cither flot wbolly coin-
bined with the Lead, or cisc is very
loosely cambîned, so that -the action
of the sun and the atmaspbere, after
spraying, causes disintegration or

,freeing of the Acid from; the Lead.
When this occurs foliage burning re-
sults, also russeting of the fruit.

SNERJVI,-WILLlidS
NEW PROCESS

ARSENATE 0F LEAD
is made by a process that tborougbly
combincs the Arsenic Acid with
the Lcad. This is known as a
Neutral Arsenate. There is no dan-
ger of folinge burning or fruit rus-
stng %vhcn S-W New~ Ptrcess Arse-
nate of Lead is used. It has furiber
advantages in that it is light in
gravity, vcry finely dividcd and of a
fluffy nature, sa that it rcmains well
in suspension, and flot only sprays
ecnly, but it also covers greater
arca, of foliage. For these reasons it
is a grcat dcal mare ceanamical, in
use and more effective in dcstroying
the pests.

TWE $HERWII-WILLIMMU CO--
of Canada, ljaItod

ljusrd<e Mfanwfadturmr
Offime and WVUaOUWaez Vouiral Torm o. Minu-

"jCalgary. Vanum rlifax. N.S..
Lo,,don. Eng.
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Twenty Different Fertilizers
There are 2o different Harab Fertilizers-each one the best for its

particular purpose. Our Free Guide Book indicates the correct fertilizers
for cereals, potatoes, berrnes, orchards, beans, sugar beets, tobacco, èorn,

radishes, lettuce, hot house
vegetables, ilowers, lawns,
grape vines, etc., etc. Be
sure and write foi a copy oflia rj~this book. Using the correctr a fertilizer means growing theH1Tiet rpmRT1 h ms
prft

a IkIdd.d amiae.
lun ho quiair 4ai
aafy .f evd ta whag.
ever th.ý bs woek tg
b. don.

Will run on
cheap fuels

Neyer

'1WMI 1 Ieer of othars in my ,lciaity vii. .xpoeleae difffoehty
in starting engin« unaufactured hy othor companlea. 1 mutI "y
that =y Fairbanks-Mono. engin., purchas.d a y'.ar aoe bu Den

gaven 110 tii. eat trOubl.."-Wm G. T.*wnee Athana. Ont

arn buAit ferfixrm ne.. Their construction, mIn tii.m adepte.
for practically avery Clase of b.avy work met with on the. aveagm
farm, viiether it je aowing, hoieting, grinding, thr«ahing,pumpiag,
pullint stuzaps, cutat nsilage, or any of the. other innumerable
taeks that the. Angealous Canadian faruier can devis&
Decauée of thoir specei fitueu for farm woxk, Fairbanks.Mor.
Feru Engk»e are thoroushly dependable at ail times and undai-
the. mnot .zacting conditions. Tinre arm more than lis1000 in
use t@day. Amy7 aite froii 1 to, 200 n.p. Vertical or horfizontal,
portable or stati@fltty.
Eqelpped wath Bosch maig-
motose and mzcd. to rua on
gaaoUtb% e, rosen or iow
grade diaillat., tii. cot of Send for thL
tii. laatbO*ag lou th&X oae- booklet-
fenth tha of Saoine. **49Usesfor a

The Canadian
Fairbankcs-Morse Co.

leisfalle
valca bic ùor- ~ ê'
mation for tePi
Jarmner oadai
fret. *11 l nmi eMm

and mail ,iow. . your.1rcurbtvk..

Nam;-

Northern Railway considerable reductinns
in rates on shipments te Canadian poin ts.
Thijs incans that the British Columvia
growers will mot benefit to, as great an -x-
tent as was hoped by the reduction in
Canadian Pacific Rail qy rates as far is
competition with the Wcnatcbce grovcr- is
conccrnied.

0f the forty-sevcn thousand dollars 'wl,.,h
has this year been grantcd to the Proin.
cial Departmcnt of Agric1ýlture by the Fed.
eral Gevernmcnt, the fruit industry ,%,ill
becfit directly te the cxtent of five thnu.
sand dollars. This is to be spent for dle.
rnenstration work and for wi3lter short
courses wvith Farmers' Institutes thout'h-
out the 1-ivince. In addition,' fruit growvrs
w~ill -.ecei-.c a sharc of the seven theusani
five hundred dollars which is te bc decnt.
cdl to the up kee of instructors and in-
spectors ilong the various uines of agri.
cultural instruction and education. Twenty.
five hundred dollars bas been set aside for
the publishing of bulletins and circulars.

For the benefit of English girls %vhn
desirc cerperience i.n local methods of
farming and marketing, the Colonial la.
tellige.nce League bas established an ex-
periment station at 'Vernon. Fifteen acres
of lantd on the 'Coldstream Ranch have
been purcbased P.nd are being laid out for
this purpost. It is proposed te send out
eýach year eight or ten wornen from thé
Old Country who have alrcady had experi-
ence and traininig to act as instructors.
it is proposcd te get the institution on a
paying basis as suon as possible. Mixtd
farmîng, fruit growing, market gardcninz
and poultry K-ccping will bc gone in for,
and the products mnarketcd to best iad-
vantage.

Nova Scotia
Conditions have grcatly changcd as re-

gards the apple crop in the Annapolis Vil.
lev during the last rnonth, and prospects
tha.t loaked very rosy in blossom trne have
now a much pailer shade. Unsprayed or-
chards, and orchards lacking in viKcr did
not set % large proportion of fruit: but
wvhere full attention was given the set wac%
good anl at ilrst gave promise of a futll
crop. This promise in the light of Liter
evcnts was ne' entirely carried eut. Tr
june drap %vas unusually heavy, dUe
no doubt, to the cold wcather in blooming
tirne. Black spot, both on the leaves anrd
fruit is the worst in the history of tire
Valley.

As usual Gravensteins ser to suifer thet
wvorst, and are a light crop of poor quili-
tv. Ribstons. Nonpareils, Kings and Green-
ings are fair, with Bleaheirns and Failla.
waters lmost a full crop. and Baldwine
gzood wvberc thry did flot bear last vcar.
About thre.quarters of last ycar's crep.
and of neoliciter quality, wouid Yrnhbil
Suri up the situ ation.

Tailips For D...esign
Bedding

Artus, red ; Chrysolora,.yellow; La:
Reine, white; Cottage Mild. pink, the
four finest bedding Tulips grown. Bulik,
flrst size and choicest quality. Pri& e
$1.15 per hundred by express. This kq
a snap.

Quintity limited, se order early.

C. "otmr Dem, lu'''e Briont.
1 -- . --
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'rhe other fruit crops as cherries, pears
and pluins, ail suffered from the wet wcath-
cr whilc ini bloomi and have been a light
crep. Strawberrics on the other hand have
been good both iii crop and price, there
not being enougli te supply the demnand.
An average pricer of twelve cents a box
for the season to the growers, looks as if

portunities.-M.K.E.

- Eastern Annapolis Valley
£"ace saclaaa

At the beginning cf the seasen apples
appcared to set well, but Inter the blossern
clusters withercd and vauishcd. The gen-
eral opinion is that spot is very corumon
and worse than Iast year, althougli east
of this district the fruit is cleaner.

A greatly increased amouit of spraying
lias been done; most second sprayings
wcre intended te catch the blossoins just

Make the miost of every trip before opcning, but owing to the cold wca-
with rod and g.un. ther this did net occur until about two

weeks later. In cases where the spray was
applied just before and after the blossom-
ing, the apples arec dean. One grower,

.iaie a who sprayed every ten days, has a vr

Grant~eins are about a quartcr of aK OD A Kcrop. Gencral varieties rnostly havc
formed fruits of goed size on account of
apples settiug oue in a place. ln dis-

LZ ith 1 OU tricts the set has been very irregular, semee
orchards alnost bare, others a quarter of a

mjiae aaou a.,u»daei crop, while others are from three-quarters
orby mai!. Pre te a fuil crop.

Plurus are provin- ta be scarce. Wild bitte-
CA IAKODAK CO., 11D. bernies are plemtiful. The San Jose cl

CMADAl<inspectors are now looking over trees i-0TORONTO, CAN. ported fromn Ontario. Aphis are swanxn-
ing on young trees, especia.y Blenheirus,

DONT FAIL
TO SE£

The Hardie Sprayersr
Fruit Sorting

Machines=-
AT OUR EXH IBIT IN

Have youTORONTOthe handling

Just the Machines for Up-to-date f you an

Growersand pads, and

The BÎggs fruit & Produce Co., Mt.readnTr
BURLINGTON

Our Exhibit Back of Grantd Stanad The 0D
32 1 West Ma

Quick and Easy
That is the way the DAISY APPLE

BOX PRESS works. A simple press-
uire cf the foot brings the arme lip over the ends
of the box. automaticalty draws then clown and
holde therm in place while being nai!ed. The.
faiteut and only automnatic press on the mnarket.

Par. No. 104.535
If you pack apples in boxes, titis nia.hine

Witt b. a areat conycuience to you and wfl
savc you drue .aid moue>'. Write for pricesto

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
Mmatf'mcturenr Brighton, Onatukl

completed your arrangements for
ii your ahiprnents this year?,

ven7t we 'will be Plea-ed to hear
Isupply you with shipping stamps
any information you niay require

onto mrarket.

Iwson-EIIiott Co;
rt Street " TORONTO

Z=

September, 1913.
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SPECIAL EXHIBITION 0
Of The Canadian Horticulturist. Good only -tilt Septemb

28 MONTHS FOR $1.00
For every New Subscription of $t.oo to The Canidian Horticulturist reccive
301hi, 191 3, *rite CanaJi.in Horticulturist wvill bc sent froin September. 1913, t

Cobles :-Flourish, Manchester

William Darlingi
Fruit Salesmaii

MANCHESTER
Population within a fifty mile radius 9,8i
Send your consignments to THS MA
which is the most important Apple Disi
Centre in the World-AIl business done o
date lines-My ternis are moderate and yot
are sold to the best buyers at the best
Please write me.

WH ITE
DUPLEX FRUIT

WRAPPER
This wrapper is a product of many years
of experimienting by the larger fruit pack-
ers. It protects, as no other wvrapper can,
the individual fruit fromn spread of any

rdecay wvhich niay accidentally get into the
box. The thinner tissue wvrappers cannot
give the protection (romi bruising. given by
the thicker substance of our Duplex.

9x.9 1Ox 10 12 x12
Corrugated, Pulp and Lace Barrel
Ileads. Corrugated, Lace and Wax
Papers for Boxes. Tissue Fruit Wraps.

Som.le O« a"çrEce apm vqufft

J. H. GAIN
124 RICHMOND ST. W. -TORONTO, ONT.

.8.11~ ~ p8 8 . ./ i..I>JijJ eJ~ fLiAAuer, jzyi, <

due ta dry weather. Tobacco extract to
usd for these in the early spraying]PIFER wic was ordered from Kentucky. reaÉ

cd us too late on account of the ftie~er 3oth there.
See This Exhibit

One of the most intcresting cxhibits
il before September nursery stock ar the Toronto Exhibition
ill December. z9z5. that of the Auburn nurseries, situatcdj

west of the old Machincr Hall, to the 1
of the main entrance ta the grounds. T1
exhibit cone.ists of ant extensive and nu
nificent collection of cvergrccns, fruit
stia-dc trecs, embracing every varicty
..ble for the Ontario lirnate.

The cxhibit of cvcrgrcens is particula
ývortlîy of special attention. Th 'is campio nl is making a spccialty of evcrgrccns.
Zoderick Canieron, theîr lar.dscape exp
.-pent the past wintcr in Europe, gaýtherî
together the collection. Ench specimcn
carefully transplintcd and the compi
prides itscîf on the fact that their et
grccns can bc nîoved nny month cf
yrar without scîb.tck. Their specirnens
Picc.t Grandie, Picea Pyrmnidalis, Pi<(
Pungcîis Glauca, arc cxcepxionz-lly fine. 400,000. The display cf shade trees consists of:v
rooted speciniens, showing the results !11

J M Ircpcaited trrnsplanting. il
The exhibit also includes a very b

ribuingcollection of fruit trees and splendid f. th
specirnens in glass, grown frota thcir

Il up-to- lccted strains. The cut flower section 'in

trgod he xhibt is m- gificcnt, znd is aso gr C

prices.- is an exaimple cf grear care in the se àtion of stock, and a carc fui inspcction a
rcpay ihose interested. -cl

The coinpany has n capablv, staff
s.tlcsmncn. ilr. Rodcrick Cancron. thie la*
scape expert. is in attendance. Visitorsd

1 cordinily welcorned.

Greenhouse Glass
We manufacture a special Une for

greenhouses. It is of good quality, flat,
squarelv cut and even thickness, virtues
which cannot be dispensed wîth for lap-
ping or butting.L

Shall be pleased to quote prices on
application to any of our Canadian depots:

MUGITEL I0mm WIUNIPEC VAICU"E

Pilkington Bros., Limnited
Worka at St. Helea, Ewig.
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New Steamers for the Allan Line

IIP PERS of perishable triffic %vili bc
iinc will shortly place oit the Liver-

pîool routc the "Alsaitiatn" and "Cnlgar-
ian," v'csseIs af 18,000 tons cach, which ivili
lie the largest and tnost modcrn ships in
the Canadians tradc.

This Company has bccn forcmo.s: in :hce
installation of tht' most sc*ic'tific machin.
ery for the safe carrnage o! fruits and
other penishables.

Thc Liverpool scrvice <ailings are SO
àrrangcd that cxpiortcrs rfiny distribui- their
chipmnns thiroughomr the' wrel, in sucb a

marner as to avoid the hcrcîoforc neccs-
sity -of Iî-aving goods arrive Ill nt the saine
finie. aind frcq.av...ly ta face an over-stock-
cd inarket.

The G.lasgow, London and Havre ser-
vices %viII also bc kept up tai îhcir usual
high suite of tfficiency and sa long as
Caîtadian shippcrs cantinue to give the
Allan Line tlicir patronige, the Company
%vil]. as in the' pas:, improve the <crvicc. to
niert ail rcquircments.

The Conmpany lnk for a record.brenk.
ing inintint nt perishabille traffic during the'
ruirrelit yenr.

%3 M ILWL Kr IMÇ JL ILd i L
Gonosberrcu. Jnmeotrn! jossatlyn!l Itrd Javtcet. Downint. Pearl.

jT7oueblon-Currants. P'erfection. perfection!! ituaby. Cherr. White
G tape. los Protlir. Champion. IllacIt NCuplc.us Vizitri.t. - Ra.spbcrrics.

l"Iwrt! lierbert!! Ilerbertl!! Cuuubcn.. i4-rlboro. frinckl Orange.
GoUi4n Qtseezs. Stnawberry-Itaopbcrry. -. rdc Rooti. AEP.aragtus.
ltiauhar. %Vrite for Catalogue

WM. FLEMING, Nurserymatt, Box 54, Owea SOUNnd, Ont.

HAPPY HOMES
I).Pend far morts on cgood coaltinr and well eerved mc.?s than

sisuta> ixople tbink. The trncltonc of the ml lA the IiP.ICAD.
s.nd if ibe brend ix flot ood Ibo ment ila zruolltd. 3J1lcc eure of
cood moncAl w1t1u the main itecm. the flittAI). a deliclonu atw-ct
wbolfflnv balxte pleaser. by inglnc

DEINDEER FLOUR
À hiome vrmduct Io Ise roud of and cnsurvm àswcc tnst

bread.

y

- -

SappIied &Y &esr Grocaus

PETEMBROUGR CEREAL CO., Simcoe St., PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

nocr istr in yorow-bna .for <c dap~ then
it ai Our expcg. if ocprfecti ~~lme %Va
ne fo, tlunWt lht - fr vc ta figc si.. as
ha nj c OY =rtol 1 am ca, lt ccle. gaiohnrc or

is and ils PUI oui j Sb hle the bold w.1 snup; cersa

~ AGENTSWANTED
.00Reward

the T«"" "b Ob.".ubb a

u-I. r,.rial syq-
5 I-.. t1w. %né ul wl

*P Co..7lnihdi.UI,, Meutr &et Wiaom.cj

SpecialNo.25. SenrbyExpress for $2.50

A Collection of Six Desirable

HOUSE PLANTS
sp,îd us $2.60 and %vu will forwrard by

exprcs, to your exprs.m oMfc4,. titis vcry
cholco col1éctoia -or flouse Pllants. We
nelect ticae as thue mnost dcsirable plants
fer you to buy. chosen f ront our largo
ameortnctiIt: thety :,rp full crowm pla.nts.

iiow lix Ilueir glowveritic vote. healthy.
tbrlfty and beantiful- Our re!Ixlar scllinc
prico of tiiesc plaats Li -4-00. To malte
.. farge ziumber of rta.k-t we eive thLs lot.
.%si exceptional bargnla. for 62.50.

1 Choice Ifouse IFeris. Ost.ricli Iumie.
1 Choic lionse' Ferai. lto,%tononais.
1 SPlendidl Kentia Palus.
1 Lurgé Aspxaraguts Fera.
i Xiii.S Cherry (Lu fruit).
1 Fine Oyclanxcn.
Cultural directions for the"e pIa.1ta will

be found lin our CataUor. whieh we mail
f rc with ihis ordor.

The Ilay, floral & Seed Co.
SEEDMEN? AN4D FLORISTS

BROCKVILLE - ONT.

SENECA
CAMERAS

Th:t.s the kind of pictutas )ou
wanî- Io nizlcc,s &c i a Senecra
Canuci 1ta.y.
The ciacra illuetraied hce is the
ncW, 1IColl lmr Stntca. It ht- ali
ihc fc.aurc%<antli djusiments Inusnci
on camacras irtmx utir;is buik.

old Li'hIionctd roll film cailra.
lx'-, the oise for )-ou.

SENECA CAMERA
MFG. COMPANY

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
t~0th&iUtM .tu îé* lafltwuu

sfflECA CAMERA MMG.CO.
lR.cbtlîer. N. Y.

Egudoetd &»Aw 4c in tiumm lot .uhkla
rl.*>,$s.d mse ;ffllrma Ilue bxusA
Ialta )hlc.

?4ame ........ ...........

eý'îb)
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New Subscribers,,IU, No n
menlinnlng t>lir lll hc sent the balance of this
Tea? 'REE. Look for our offer clmcwIorcm i tis

l Imprll a

Cptal 1dU .2.0
Reserve ad & àivd

Pfts - - - 8,0,0CpaSAICSBNACC.èmOFNADA lupss
$1 .00 ad adecid

September, 191 3.

eau&* u. u

- -~ fthi~.

Ranked at the Very Top
D AVI]) Rankin -%as a big fariner and he knew

.I~ his business. Ho owned tie largest corn faran in the
%vorld, about 35,000 acres down in Missouri. He

devoted his life to the picasaut study anci practicc of ri it farmuîg,
and lie suce.ecdcd xnigltiiy, for lie macle S4.000.000 in i lc business uf
fartiîiuîg. Thîis is wliat David Rauz'.in said about the mnanur sp)readcr:
'qt is tlht most efBicient on:evn no the pilace."
lt's wari lraise ta bc r3iîkcd abovc i allier farmn machines, but it

is in kecepiug withi whlat ail the agricultural worid lias beeKi recogiuiziug.
Sals rebel whien crop after crop is taken froin themn, witlîout returu of
fertilizer. Witness the abandoned, warn-out farins af New England.
Return cvcry bit ai manure ta the soul by theo spreader nietiîod. The
1 H C maniure sprcader wvill save you nitich disagrecabie, liard lalior,
wiil siprred evetilv, and wiil zualte anc tou of niauurc go as far as Iwo
tons spread by lîdud.

1 H C Manure SpreadersL
Defting and MdcCormik

Fruit Baskets Scarce
Fruit growers in the Niagara district are

upý against il in the matter af sccuring suf.
ficient fruit baskets. Factorics -ire work.
ing ovcr lime ini an effort to supply the de.
Mafid, although the manufacturcrs sav
thcy can hardly do more than fill ordcr,
reccivcd early in the season.

A numbcr of growcrs lire complaining
t00 af the poor qualit:, of some of the bas-
L-els. They attribute the dnimaged condfi.
tion in which same af the fruit is arriving
nt uts destination to this cause. Ont,
grotver in St. Catherines made a speciil
trip to points to which hoe had shiPPcd fruit
aýnd found thnt it had airrived in a condi.
lion that was nnything but satisfactory.

Items of Interest
The Ontario Ginseng Growers' Associa.

lion wili hold their next meeting at R. T.
af T. Temple, 1087 Qucen St. West, on
Sept. 3rd, 1913. Il is hoped that ail grow.
ers will makze it a point to be present.

To sep ten thousa-nd roses blcoming in
ane garden is a treat flot tistally experiecil.
cd. One of the finest collections of roses
in Canada is that of Mr. John T. Moore,
of 3,R St. Clair Ave., Toronto. wherc sucli
a sight was sert in June. The cnlcrîion
contains varieties of nosti unusijal beauty
of the hybrid tcas, lcas, and hyhrid prT.
pctuals. Mnv of these are irnporicd frorn
Ireland, bcing sent over in wooden cascc
and packcd in stcriiizcd peut.

A change from the usual customu wili be
folloiwcd this ycar in conducting the annu2l
Toronto exhibition of the Canadian Horti.
cultural Association. The exhibition ha5
atlwa.ys b'ecn condueted as an independen
ane and devoted cntirely to the interests ci
thc associntion. This year thle showv wi!
be held ai the exhibition graunds in con
juflctinn iih the neuv dairy and live stock
ex~hibition which is bcing organized by tht
City of Toronto. One price %will cove«r thi
admission ta both exhibitions.

At the rcqusest of the floird of ContraI ci
the Horticultural Experiment Station ;
Vinela-nd, Ont., the Ontario DeparTtmcnî
Agriculture bas appointcd G. J. Culia
13.S.A., ta investiiate the possibilitiesf.
fruit growing in New Ontario. So far Il.
Cujlha-m bas met wvith a very cmcouragîzn
rccpîion. The frui-t jrowers thnt bc 12i
visited have been willing ta gzive wvhnt in
formation thrv could. and arc anxious t
Jcarn more. ftc reports that thcec arc sir
crai large archards on St. Josephis Isia%
and also anr excelltni orchard of five hur
dred %rcs near Saîlt Ste- Marie. Thr fmui
grawving possibilitics of New Ontario ar
oniy bcginning t0 bc rcalizcd.

During the wrl, November 17 Io 22. il,
mncin Pomologicni Society. The ocict.

for Hforticulturnl Srcnce, Tihe Enfte
Fruit Grovcr%' <sitin nd The tn
cru Nut (.rowezrs' Association. iviil met
in WVashington, D.C., as a unit --vent dt
.cign:tted as Ftiî W'eek. Exhibils ar a~
murcd fromn Cubat Porto Rieo, avi.:
Philippines. Cannda. and >il the leadin
fruit gRowing sections of the Ulnited StUt
Ample cold stornizc has bccn provided. R%
quirements for exhibit spatce shauld bc flic
helorc Octobetr 15 with the sccrct.trv '1 t1
Americnn Pomologzical socirty, 2033 râ:
Rond, W~ashington, D.C. Exhibit-%, of fru,
and niils %iil be conflncd to pintct, !là.
ind canzons.

VUniîcl vr stand, dividcd we f-111. 11i
the Association in your neighbourh00d.

arc built ta suit you, ta do hest work for the buyer in ever case, to
convince hint that ho bas made the wiscst purchase. Every detail in
the construction.has a purpose for wvhich it was mnade after thorougli
tests and experiment. Tliey liave the maximum of strengtb and
endurance, and tlicir construction bristies; witlî advantages *

You will flnd ail stylecs and sizes in the 1 H C spreader liue. They
wiil caver the ground with a light or heavy coat, as you choose, but
always cvcîîiy, up hill or dawn. There arc hipli und low matchines,
with steel frames, endless or reverse aprons, but always living best
possible service. Tractivc power is assurcd, by position of the rear
wlieis weii unider the box, carrying nerythre.fourths of the Joad,
and 1». wide rimisned %vhiccls with X.slapcdlugs.

Tiesc aud nîany allier things %viii iuîterest aud convince you if you
look the 1 H C sprcadcr lino o,,-er at the local agcnt's. There is
onc for y-our eat uceds. Rcad the catalogues that the agent
lias far you.

?4tmfol md CoAI4C1 Hof û»

RAi HUten. 0stLI.aois. 05î; 4 metreai P.Ottawa. Out4, St. J0ka. ?. 8-- Qué.c. P. .

F.atablis)id 88
Cable Ad&.aa:-Rhubarb. m.ii.tr.

George Johnson
Fruit and Produce Brolcer

Smithfield Market Manchester
CONSIGNMENTS 0F
APPLES SOLICITED

Takcs- cliarCe ai Liverpool, Manchester
London, llamburg, Haivre

Ml lixce or %lrrlx to li. inmrkcl-
Geo. Jolhazon Mlc

.4II mrapox2mt and adki= £ret, o

at.wtierIa Haid Offiei

Riges ?*"meli ?miu »d Pham 1*.,.

E
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Apple Boxes
MADE-UP OR KNOCKEO DOWN

ANY QUANTITY

Firstbrook B3ros.
LI MITIED

BOXES AND SHOOKS

Toronto, Ont.

Steele, Briggs' Bulbs
]FOR ]FALL PLANTING

For winter bloomingr ini the house, or for
early spring floweringr in the garden. These
Bulbs rnust be planted this autunin, Hya--
cinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus, etc., are
the most charrning and attractive springy
flowers.

We have a compleue list of these varieties to offer. Send
to-day for our Fail Catalog. les Free for the asking.

%STEEME, BRIGGS Sz'EEDl CO., Li*inited
TORONTO WINNIPEG HAMILTON

1.

*o4*..<. *t

N*I NAJISTY~1NCCOaGCV.

Visitors to the
Toronto Exhibition
Should niake :Lt once for the west %ving of the
Florticultural Building; wve cordizilly invite you
ta p:ay an extended visit ta our display of
Caniadian products of

Carter's Tested Seeds
Iii ziny cist wve desire your address for Qita-
logues, and even if you intcnd favouring us
wjthi a c.11 wve :isk you to send us a post card
nov for illustrated literature reg:irding the pro-
ducts of the Flouse af Carter.

TESTE!) SEBEDS
133& Ring Street United States Head Office

TORONTO aOSTO4N, MASS. LONDON, £HG.

Septeniber, 1913.
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The Cali
of the
North

D~ Oyou know of the many advan-
Stages that New Ontario. with its

millions of fertile acres, olTers to the
prospective settier? Do you knowthat
thcsc rich agricultural lan~ds, obtain-
able free, and at a nominal cost, are
alrcady producirig grain and vcgcta-
bics second Io sione ini the world?

For literature descriptive of this
greal tcrntory, and for information
as to terms, homcstcad regulations.
seticrs' rates, etc.. write t-G

H. A. MACDONELL
Director o? Cotonization

Parliament Bldgs., TORONTO, Ont.

Hortic-iltural Convention
If onie înay judgu froin the opinions ex-

tsrcbscd hY those w~ho were present, the
19)13 Convention of the Canadian Ilorticul-
titrai Association, lid in Peterboro, O11t.,
Atig. 501l-701, Wats t îxtost succcs:iful olte.
The titendatice from outside poits wvas
large. Montrci, Ottawa aitd Toronto wcru
weil reprcesenîted, ovcr Iwo hiundred com;ng
by %I)vcii) traiiond [rom Toronto o» ed
nesciay, the svconid day- of the convention.

On Tuesday :aftcrnoon thse convention
upcnvcd ni th au adchess of ivelcomve from
Mayor Bradburià, of Pctcîborfu, -.%Iiill Xvas
sicatly repiied to by Mr. E. 1. Mcpstcd of
Ottawa. Theit camne the address of the
Prcsidcnt, Mr. WValter Muston of Davis-
ville, and te report af the Secrcta.ry-
Treasurer, juiius Luck, of Montruai. A
comliflittee w.s tieu appointed to act as
judges of the trade exhibit. In tbis cx-
hibit, încthods of greenhaouse construction
wverc deznonstrated b>' te King Construc-
tion Co.. tînd Lord & flurnhaun, of Toronto,
andi the Parks Construction Co., of }lamii-
ton. The floral cxhibits wcere exccllent.

Miost intcresîing papiers wcrc deiivered
ait the dificrcnt sessions. Among thu bcsl
were "IParks and Boulevards," by Park
Conunissioner C. E. Chanmbers, of Toronto;
two on greenilouse construction by Messrs.
Cobb andi Kinig; Retail Store Mngn~t
by Cecii iloptoni, Montreai; Good Anîîuals
.id Pcrenni.iis, b> Thomas Mj\clugh, Dor
v.1l, Quebec.

The otîtings andi amnusements proveti
cnjoyabie fcaLtures. They includeti a trip

to the Katwartha Lakes, a moonlight ex-
cursion over the famous Peterboro iocks
atilî various sports.

l'li new officers arc: Ilresident, H. B.
Coivan, Petcrboro; Ist Vice-P1resident, Gco.
Ilopton. Montreal; 2nd Vice-Prcsident, F.
\V. Adams, Toronto; Secrcîary-Treasurcr,
juius Luck, 1,018 Qucen Mary Road,
Montrcal; Exccutive Comniitteue for three
ycars, RZ. L. Dunn, St. Catharines; S. J.
Jordan, Pletcrboro; 1-1. Eddy. 'Montrcal; for
two ycars, A. Ferguson, Montreal; Joint
Milford, Sherbrooke, Que. ; Fràtnk Wise,
Pcterboro; for ont- ycar, J. Grahanm, Ot
taiva; A. Il. Ewing, Woodstock; Il. G
,.iuiiss, Br.axnpltonl.

l'le 1914 Convention wvill be held ini
Toronto.

Daisy Apple
Press

Uised tà)- aIlteadinig
rîpple packers in Cati-
aida, U) nited States andi
EDglaid.

Write for pniees and
coxuptete Inf(ormation
to-

Il.J. ROBLIN & SON
Manufacturers

BRIGHTON, ONT.

Poeeresa.Ouavanieed f'.o
Strongly made and closeiy fpaced-nu&ing ita complcte barrier

againstlarge animais as wcUl as smail pouitry. Top and bottum weire
No. 9-intertmediatea No. il wire-made bythe open liarth procmswhikh time

atti Other 1 sis hstve ptoven t.> le the best mateial miade for 1i th manufacture of
wtte Icncinz. Send for literature. Alsk about Our faim sud orancuetal lencdng.

7.Un.i Isx.Wra Feoc Co, Lii., WinnioMg MR.. Ilamltmn. Ont.

CENTRAL NURSERIES, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
H ave a Fine Asscilment c?

Trees, Vines, Plants, Oramnentals, Etc-
For Fait Planting

For Satisfaction, Plant Cherry Trees in FaU
Oui tr cci airc riglit anud %noare. thet tremp Senti for prircst cautr
loguc If %,nî tianvc noue,.t.lgn yuur wat lisi for iptecil priccs
nApIaI,1! Trt' Vc cnn pslcaec J'oit.

s iLoch over our Price List No AgentsA. G. HULL & SON

APPLES
Iiepresentinit

J. & H. GOODWIN
Manchester. Liverpool and Hult

THOS. RUSSELL
GLASGOW

NOTHARD &Z LOWE
LONDON

WVill bc piensed to, kccp yoti advised re-
garding the condition of the European
iarkcL. iryou tac an> Apples for Ex.

port, cal) or 1wntc:-

FRED. PARKER
25 Church St., TOIRONTO, CAN.

ARE YOU GOING

GREENHOUSES
'.Ve tsin and Marftadcurc

Irou Frame, Pipe Frame and AU Wood
We %Ise Ont>' The Dest

Ail Heart Red Gul! CyprcsWodwork
NVC AlSO Supp>'

Vcttatint Machincry. Beach Maitrta and
ai§ kinis ot Grtcnhoume Hardware

PARKES COMSTRUICTIOM CO.
1471 INlG ST. F. - HAMILTON, ONT.


